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Have You Forgot? 
THAX 1   AM    S'llLL    CARKYIXO 

UP-TODATE I.INK OF 

AN 

What? 
Pry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware, AND A KVMBHB or OTHER EHIMI 

WHICH  I   AM  INAULi: R> MEXTKIX 

Cons to Me me tor your next 1? nel ol Floor or Pork. 

Two hundred bushels of po- 

tatoes remove eighty'pounds 

. „ * of' actual'' Potash from the 

soil. I'nlefs this quantity 

.'.; ^. is returned to the soil 

_-:V f. the following crop will 

:'ii.S£    materially decrease. 

ha-*   b»Ls aril.* abas. 
av<an. w   and   ..»:.*-   c-' 

tsnilvrr. S* *ar...u» i.-csv 
Tbry an aaat lrse. 

, CCKMAK kALI WORKS, 
H Nauac St, 

Its* York. 

Ot R KAL.EIOH LETTER 

Yours to please- 

las. B. White. 

| Special Correspondent of KHfertor. 

KAI.KH.H. N. C. Mav, 6. 
The business men. a goodly per 

centage of the property owners, 
and the major portion of the peo- 
ple of Raleigh hare, apparently, 
come at last to a realisation of the 
fact that this town must build 

an ample auditorium and erect a 
new.   first claw   and    thoroughly 
up to date hotel of generous pro 

.. .    .  . Ti_      _«. _        still a"d also brought him in. portions—and   that thework most 

Jcasc stoktJ Arms    d for .1 
• alaiDt 

CAPTl'RINO I-TILLS. 

\FTER TWO fl4B PBEMIl MS HAVE BEER PAID IX THE 

II OH lift Hfll MLsr 

URIOIMAL OBSERVATIONS 

Hs«c by the Orange Va  OMer. 
rer. 

course the straw   hat   trust 
head of all  other com- 

x. J.. YOU; POLICY HAS .Some people are such great dis- 
jcoverers that they never fiud any- 

thine except fanlt. 
Woman seldom understands her 

self, but she can see clear through 

OK   XEWABK. 
1. Loan Value. 
•_'. Cash Value. 
3, Paid up Insurance. 
I.  Extended Insurance that woik- .lut.uu.ilicully. 
:.. I- Son ioifeitable. 
<;. Will lie re instated it arrears be pai 1 within mi month while you em* other woman. 

. ,.i within three years alter Hp'e. upon s.iti»tai-toi\ evidence      Mom y is generally   said   to   be 

of ioMMStbility aud payment of arrears with interest. -dose." butit is not elaas enough 
\illei-ecoud vear—T. No Restrictions.    S.   incoutestaule. . ,.„,.i,;, 
W?££Z payable el tb< b, riot*  ■ of .he - 1 and , f each   <«•«* W»** ■«■**■  

rear be paid.        1 be man  in love  with  himself 
never has a liral. 

"   To Increase the Iusuiamv. m He serves bis couutrv  Itest  who 
:;. to mate policy payable as ui; cml..« nuie.it during the lifetime ,,„„•, ,.lea| evt-rythiug "be gets his 

are in mg, 

■a seeding rear, presided the premium for the current 
They rosy l>e used—1. To reduce Premium*, or 

crease the Instuamv. or 
ike policy payable as an endovomeot durit 

J. L.SUGG, Ayt 
of insured. 

Greenville. K. C. 

hands on w bile iu office. 
Most u! the shadows which cross 

our path la life are caused by our 
standing iO OUT own light. 

Adanla.Gi■.. Ho* :.ls:o. 
j     l>r. C. J.MortT.TT—Utar Sir:   Irai-not 
, loo strong)* io oaunead four TKETIIINA 

twilling I'vw.l.rr-i I" motken at ..ucf..ftlav 
si IUOIH ui'* lacy oMain for turir aHbUi- 

THE COl'XTY BOARD OF SCHOOL HIBRCTOK8 
HAVE APPOINTED THE 

Reflector ^ooli^toro 

I last I_. . 
I laud tad cully infanta. 1 bar* uard it 
with v. :v aaUafactory rcwaatl the naal mm- 
merwHnny child and while we l>a*< 

.. t.' . r.- itaat a-laid or two !r".u icetbttc 
its U r ottwi itiacoVa. ""r prcH-n. thild, 
.it baa laken TEBTHIrtA, Is a tin. 

■ ■ilihv DM,    I am. ><ry r.Micctfully. 
A. P. BROWN, hi D. 

iBrotba  ft' s Senator and Ki-UovJi^ph 
K. Brown! * 

As one of the depositor!*") for Public School Booki 1B 
Pat County.    We handle th«* I Us designated »n the 
State List tor the public -> I)    >!■ and can supply what- 
ever you need.    We al*> hae* 

COPY BOOriS, 
slant and verticu 
tablets,   fool's eat 
crayons, colored crayons, inks 

toolu 
wl it» 

companion boxes, ft;. 

doable ruled practice writing 
paper, [ten*, pencils,  slates. 

For the Businesb Man. 
We cany a nice Una of double an 1 single entry ledgers. 
Ion ■ clay books, journal -. ro int« r books, memorandums, 
order book*, roeeij t-. drafi u:i i n«>te bonks, tini" !^«»ks, 
&■■.. ic. 

For Society Peopai 
\\ ••  nave nil kinds and »iyl  - "f hox |u 
ei ve "j ■• sets, visiting card*, note papers and 

card ami 
tablets. 

k i Our IM iipsmfas 
c soapstone peneila l cent, 2 plain lead pencils l cent, 
1 rubber tipped had pencil i wnt, a nice tablet with 
pretty cover 1 com. 6 asaorte I • rayons, with metal hold- 
er, in nice wood box j cenl -. • ead pencil, slate pen- 
cil, penholder and pan, an 1 rule, all in nice wood box, r> 
cento, A great big wide tablet 5 cents, Bott 
ink on the market. ." cents. Copy books ■"• to 
VVbite crayona, gross In box, 8 cents. Oood fool's ca|. 
paper 10 c^nts per quire. 

A 0 UK AT EXPOSITION 
PAN AMcHiCN WIILUSHER IN A NEW 

A »D  GREAT  ERA. 

'-■ done without further delay and 
w ithoat more ado—or that else the 
capital city will within three year* 
cease to be the convention city of 

the State; that other towns are 
seeking the honor and that if Bab 
eigh hesitates longer she is lost. 

The live, progressive element is 

on top now iu Italeigh. and this 
naturally beautiful and God-tavoi- 
ed city will continue the march of 

profreas and improvement it has 

been about for the last two or three 
years, aud artificially add to its 
natural beauty until no city iu the 
South will surpass ii in attractive- 
ness or utility or  progressiveuess. 

We are going to vote another 

•100.000 bond issue next month to 
continue thework of beautifying, 
macadamizing, paving and other- 

wife improving our streets and 
sidewalks. 

NKV>   rl AN  foil   I.XTKSDISU   COfS- 

TV S« 1IOOU*. 

The movemeut to extend the 
school term at the public schools in 

counties where the terms are in- 
adequately ibort. by securing the 

voluuteer sen ices of patriotic 

teachers who »ill agree to teach a 
few additional weeks of school 
without salary, is meeting with 
much encouragement. A number 

of teachers, especially ladies, are 

sending in their agreement to the 
Superintendent of Public Instruc 

lion, and one puMic spirited wo- 
uiauof Baleigh. Miss Fannie Heck, 

states that she will arrange to 
have fifty young women teachers 

go into the arrangement, witbeut 

cost to the State or counties, dur 
ing the years l!K'l and 1902. Greil 
good is expected to result from 

this admirable arrangement. With 
this plau supplementing the *200,- 

000 appropriation by the State for 
the free public schools, there oogbt 

to lie a great educational revival 

iu Xorth Carolina. 
ahon Will llr ItM Flral Ia.anrl.nl 

I'abllr r, ml of Ilia IL'Tidfth Caa- 
terp — I'rrtKraaa la lh» Weatcra 
ll.-ml.ili.-r.- Ii.rl.t a I aal.r, <a 
■ f IllaalrnlaJ. 

Til* a.liu-M'iiifiits of the past century 
bsve been ii.:iniiifkeut The march of 
progrcBfl bai besa swift, and the trt- 
uuii h. of civilisation have been niaol- 
f^Kl. XhQ Offo of cnlliEt.tenmcut Is In- 
it.-pil hi re ataaktad has [.rogressad In 
t!:.' cnltara of tLc liner aM« of exlst- 
enco :.:'•! !:n« toraed t > Its USP« the 

MIS forces »f tht- tleuit-nts In a 
manuer undreaiaed of but a few cento- 
rU'» ago. 

Vit who ran foretell what the Twen- 
tieth eentsry hss to unfoldl Wbo 
would itftis to predict what the 
aehleveni nts of anothst hundrc-d yrars 
maj liel staniUag on the threshold of 
this era, ... look into the past, and In 
the grand ptetum of progress to be pre- 
sent"! in II"- K-autlful buildings and 

Deputy Collectors PeikJus, 
Phelps and Wheeler came in hem 
this n orning with a •moonshine" 

still that they captured near Black 
Jack. The officers were on a huut 
all Monday night and made the 
find early this morning. They 
caught Mr. Jesse Stokes with   the 

Mr. 
Stokes was taken before United 
States Commissioner J. A. Lang 

aud bound over for trial on the 
18th. 

The still wsa cut up ou the court 

house square in the presence of a 
large crowd that bad gathered 
around. They do not get a chance 
often at such a sight in this section. 

One day last week Deputies Car- 

son and Wheeler fonnd a still ou 
the Buck place, two miles from 

Greenville, but nobody was with 
it though the kettle was boiling at 
the time. They cut it follol holes. 
It is believed that there is much 

illicl distilling going on in the 
county, but a few such raids as 

these bv the officers »ill   lessen it. 

[rSABTLUVBED EC 1866.] 

j i riHY i n 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
Bagging. Ties and Bags. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited. 

Paper Hangiug. 
I am prepared to fill ordmfor_W»ll Pa- 

per and can hang it if desired. Ku'l line «.f 
aamplea from best SaSkJBWS to select from. 
I am also prepared M Is Briek Laving. 
Plaatericg and Kalaomining <in alairt notu-c 

Order* aw wall paper W-fl at the stole of 
Mrs. II. I). lligs» will IBBSVlS Btsaspl at- 
tention. 

J. H. BUNN, 
Greenville, X. C. 

UNIVERSITY 
Law - School. 

The Summer Term L>cirin* Julr l»t, td 
ruutiouc ttma m'-nth*. Tb->rotis» ii.Mruc- 
l. -n in r--ir-** ,P1II,'.::;:U I ■ ftn tur- Si*ci». 
Icciures by anintiil lawyer*. FVr Cala- 
logue, svUivn JeU. C. McRac 
Cbaptl BIO, N*. V. lV»n 

$500 REVAHD 
Wa will \*j ih« |bor« r«ward toe »ny ca«a 

of IJrer (.otnplniDt. I>jri«prir*la, Sick llevU't.*? 
lnJiffr-tlirn, Omrtipiitivn or <'«.M!TTH-M w« can 
n.-i core will. LiT*?nta. the   i i- !>■ l»«te IJtt.. 
i.'vcr  J'lil. wham  tbe  .iir«-- ■ -  are atrkkl 
rvraflled with Tl»ey are purely Tocetable *•>■ 
nerer fall to etre -*»ti-f»--t 1--n. ttc txtxesi con- 
taint iW3 ptllav, ItV boxen contain « wll^. 5c 
hnxeii contain 15 i-Hl«. Beware •'. ■HMHm 
and ImltaUooa. rtent br mail. Stami** taken. 
NKHVITA MEDICAL «-X».. for. fllnton and 
JackaoD Htroeta. t'blcaaro. 111.    For aale or 

i w WOOTBM. Drtu«l,t.O-eePTl|l«.M V 

TUrec Papd, (>n« Tear Eack, for culrSOc. 

Weekly Times 
RICHMOND, VA.., 

Now Only 50 Cents a Tear, 

and includes absolutely free The 
l*aragon Monthly, New Yoak; The 
Farm Journal, Philadelphia. 

1 HE Oa.ll Y «MS SUSMT TIMES. 
Including Farm Journal and Para- 
gon   MiLthly,   now  only 93  per 
year; :55c per month by mall. 

Address THE TIMES, 
Richmond, Va. 

Qotlce to tQe 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

^ 

TICS 
Steamer Myres leave Washing 

ton daily at 6 A. M. for Grassi 
ville, leave Greenville daily at IS 
M.  for Washington. 

Steamer Edgecombe leaves 
Greenville Mondays, Wednesday 
and Fridays at 7 A. M. for Tar 
boro, leave Tarboro for Green villa 
Tuesdays. Thurdays and Saturdays 
at 6 A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington sriUi 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philabelphia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion 8. 8. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore; 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYEBS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C. 

J. J. CHERBY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. O. 

ATTENTION AGENTS! 
Mr. Ji*n C. Drewrr, General Agmt for 

North Carolina and Virginia, of that Well- 
Known and Popular Company, 

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT 
Life Insurance Co., of Newark,NJ. 
l>e*ire» to annouuee to its large number of 
policy holder*, and to the inaarabar public 
generally, of North Carohna.hat Ihiacom- 
[■:• v will now Resume Dnaloaai in this 
Mate and from this date will issue its 
attlendid and desirable policies, to all de- 
siring the verv t*-*t insurance is the best 
life insurance company in tbe world. 

If the : «■-,! agent in your town has aot 
yet completed arrangements, address 

JOHN C. DBBWRY, 
State Agent, Raleigh, N. C. 

Assets •72.958,922 21. 
Paid policy holderB>182,509,lS9.05 
Live, reliable energetic agents wanted at 

once to WITS for tbe 

Old Flutuel Benefit. 

D. W. EARDEE, 
—DEALM   IK— 

Prevention 
better than cure. Tint's Liver 
Pills will not only cure, but if 
taken   in   time   will    prevent 

Sick Headache, 
dyspepsia.biliousness, malaria, 
constipation, jaundice, torpid 
liver and kindred diseases. 
TUTT'S Liver PILLS 

ABSOLUTELY CURE. 

North Oalelbn Pitt county   in Superior 
Court. 

A. P. IlsascH,, 
is. J Notice of Kse. n1 ioa SaU-. 

\v. C LABS.   ) 
Ity virtue of an E\ecutiou directcl lo the 

undersigned from tbe Superior court of 
Wilson countv in the atiove entitled action, 
I will on Monday, theSrdday of Jaae.rWI, 
at 12o'clock, m, at tbe court house door of 
said comity, sell to lb* higb.vt bidder for 
evb to satisfy said Execution, all the right 
title and inlereat which the said W. 0. 
Lang, defendant has in the following de- 
scribed real estate to wit: That tract of 
land iu Fannville township Tilt county, 
lying on the North aideofLlllleContcntr.ea 
creek, aud adjoining the lands of Mrs. 
lietsic Bergeron. Ileaaic ltulloek, J. It. Tug- 
well, the Soon heirs, I). A. Carrowsy and 
others, aud known as lue It. .1.1.ang firm, 
containing six hundred acres more or  leas. 

Thiailicord day of May. 1901. 
o. w HARRINGTON, 

Sheriff of Pitt county 

NERVITA PILLS 

BDB0OBIPTION8 TAKEN TO ALT- 

MAGAZINES. 

77.* Famous  -garkei   Fountain 

TjQrifs TZ&t £)•--"•;/ fim* 

And W'I M it comes to 

JOB 
Ti'JEiXl<TrT'XJ<rG- 

The Reflector Office Can't Be Beat. 

Includf tlin l*."-t of former cxblblt* aa<J 
v.ill .u ftddltlau l.ftve uovi'ltlcs nerer 
beforu slii-v.i. 'riio heavy ordnance 
will hi' ...iHit.ttil outside tbr> Gorern- 
n:r>u{ twlldlag, This hranch of the ex- 
hibit will Include the la. Inch gun, with 
'':;.■;■■.■;:..; rnrrlORe, »o arranged that 
neither tli.- ii..in nor the {run Is exposed 
except during the moment of flrlnjr. the 
reenll tlVOWlDC it into its original posl- 
lloil. Then. t<">, there will be shown 
the K» Inch iMMMtl rlflo manufac- 
hired nt i!,.- Wnlervllet nrsenal, the 

1 f»f bflwtl ,,*r,Rt powetflll piece of ordnance ever 
ji) nssntfl ■ C|**«roc"w' :" *'IC I'nlted States, bav- 

ins n in.ixlinniii ruga of 90M mllea. II 
rill ba the ppnlest dlnpl:iy of heavy 
OfdeMBOB avtM tnadf. yet this Is only 
one of Qn numerous features of the 
Government Ordnsnce Exhibit for ihs 
Exposition. 

.Another exhibit of ordnauce will bt> 
made l>y manufacturers, but In a dif- 
ferent pnit of the around*. It will be 
very large, nn nil the mnkcra will nat- 
urally want lo Mai is c-od a show- 
Inn n^ pOssdbta Mere a considerable 
numlT <»f Itupnrtant Inventions no*, 
yet ■eetptflsl by any novernmcnt, but 
which inny fiffvrt consplenously In the 
possible dtfafMeM of the future, will be 
shown. There will bo crcnt nuns and 
small fOOl Iftd L'IMH of all t-in-l- and 
their iCCWHOllPI nt Ibo 1 'an American 
RespOtltlfltl, T«> many tlallori this will 
be one (»r tit"' noat BUracilve ftatures 
of Ihe lil;; ahoWi Toe it tidy "f weap- 
ons with width (he gnat power! waga 
war Is ever IB taltrtalfasjl one, and the 
many woiideiful dlncorerlcfi aud Inven- 
tions In tbh Hue during the past few 
years have a tendency very naturally 
to aecetiiiiut.- the Interest. That the 
fullebt O|I[K*Itunity to satisfy curiosity 
In this diieeii.m will bu sirca at 
Eigtialtloa is iMurac. 

gen 

The short sskaol term is the 

lianc of Ihc public schools of this 
State, ami this is caused by the 

lack of money lo pay teaches. A 
movement foi volunteer teachers 
basbeguu. Miss Lena iSrinltlcy, 

of Scotland county, is the first to 
vcluuteer. She offered to teach 

ci.'lit weeks without compensation 
in order that the school in her dis 

trict may have a longer term. 
Miss l'rfiinic Heck, of Italeigh, 

who is i.. North t'uroliua some- 
what like Hiss Ilcleu Gould is in 

New York, writes tbe State Super- 
intendent of Public Instruction, 

Gen. Toon, that she bus arranged 
for Ihe contiiiuauce of r>U public 
schools by volunteer teachers. 

Tbe superintendent has replied in 
a letter, warmly thanking- her for 
her interest in the work, and as- 

suring ber of bis co-operation. 
This movi ail cl is likely to spread. 

It is argued llial  young men and 

I'IIIT   Porlrlae. 
■■i lini'l .. i. i   (Thai Is the mean 

In-.- • : ■     ,..,,•.,. '• 
Cl ' •■   air. It's- v!i   :i Ibi 

ILM tin • ■ ■ : -".ds 
■    |HI   ■ ' (•••   I   -I   ■",•    l|<R||    ■    • |  IS- 

ry.'ajl wiuluitf d^MSaaal, 
II offset' otMlfibu 

Rcsstt* VMaBtf. L»«t Vlgt: aad Maakood 
CunImpo<M>C7. Klaht Kssl«a»s. U*3 ot Men. 

60 
PILLS 
SO 
CTS. 

NOTICE TO CBKDITORS. 

The Clerk of tbe Superior Court of Pitt 
'ounty. 11av-:i__' Issued letters Testsmen- 
»ui, u> -->, :h '.■"dcrsigned, on the 16 day 
of April 1901, on tbe estate of 8. A. R. L. 
Wilts, deceased, notice is herehy given lo 
all creditors of said estate to i.rfsenl their 
elsiDiSatpropcrlr sutbenticsteii, to the an* 
dersi?oed. within twelve months after the 
date of ibis notice,or Ibis notice will be 
plead in bar of their recoTenr. 

This the 17 day of April 1901. 
RITLA. Wn.IXU'GHBY. 

Executor on the estate of 8. A. R. h. Wllka 

UM or 
cxovM and   in'ti««-iTtioo. 
Awni Ionic .nd 
Mood bnlldar. Briiin 
h* pink sluw to pdli 
hr^ks and rcatorM !!"■ 

ct I -nth. By mail 
__ perl- ».fl boiea for 

|a.60. with our !■-. '.'.''1^ ifauran 
or strand tbe n*ouo> paid.   ;■•: 1 
ajd eopr ol our baaaaUa gaaiaaassi 

ee to cure 
rircular 

bood. 

XOTICKTO CKKDITOB3. 

Having duly qualified I>efure tbe Supe- 
rior court Ck-rk of Pitt county as Admin- 
iHtrslorof the wtate of Mrs. I. T Isaas, 
deceasetl, notice is hereby glten to all 
persons iudebted to the estate to make im- 
mediate payment to the undersigned. 
And all persons having claims againat said 
estate must present the same to the an- 
derniirned within twelve mouths from the 
date ol this notice, or the same will be 
pSead in bar of recoTery. 

This |7|| day of Apill 1901. 
K. U DAVIS, 

Adminixtrator of Mrs. L. T. Lang. 

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE. 

The Clerk - f the Superior Court of Pitt 
county having this d..y isMied to the un- 
dtTMgncd letters of adiniuitdratiou on the 
estate of W. A. Smith deceased, notice 
U h<rrhy given to ail persons holding 
claim* :t£*iiu>t raid estate to present them 
to me for payment on or before tbe 14th 
day of April 1903. or this notice will be 
plcsd iu Bar of ihcir recovery. All persons 
indebted to said estate -re requested to 
unke iinmediati- payment to me. 

This the 12th day of April 1801. 
JESSE OA.SXOX.PuMic AdnVr 

A     inistcring tbe estate of \V. A. Smith. 

NervitaTablets FXTB* STBENOTH 

,,„„, launedlite Resslli 
((-iilTpl/ .varrateeo ears fur laaSJ ot Powsr. 

arieooofa. L'udp.alolaat Off Slirunkao OrK.aa. 
Parwl., Loeoiwlor Ataiia, Nerrtiui Pmalra- 
ll.«% Hratoria. FiU. Inasnilr, Parslj.M and lb* 
B'lalu ol Kscea.lT. Uaa.of T..l»irc,., Oplnm or 
Llqnor.    Br Basil   In plain packas-. S1-O0 a 
,. .   .. , .. . our bankable __ 
catM bonJ to own la JO days or raXanS 
snarr PSiS-    Addraaa 

NERVITA MEDICAL CO. 
CaraenAatsoiuen atA, CHICAGO, ILL 

F,ir aale by J I. WOOTK.N, Dnigcist 
(IroeiiTlllo. N U 

 l»ITABLlell!KD 1175.  

S. M. Solraltz* 
Wholesale aud retail Grocer and 

Furniture Dealer, t'ash paid for 
Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar- 
rels, Turkeys. Bgg, etc. Bed- 
steads, MattresiHes, Oak Suits, Ba- 

young  woiucn iiii^lil  do quite asjliy   Carriages,   OoCarts,    Parlor 

much iu \ulunicer teaching of 
public schools u« they do iu teach- 

laf Sabtaath schools, and in this 

way l lie -' in of illiteracy may in 
a few years l«c wiped from the 

State. l'i. i.iilily tae most unique 
movement of Iho kind in Ihe 

cuuutry. 

L. H. Pender, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Tobacco Flues, Tin Boofiui;, &e. 
Expert Gunsmith employed. AH 
kinds Guu and LocksaiiUi work 
Gist class. Kr rU,' kiuy of guus a 
specialty. 

Agent for The Oliver Typewriter 

suits, Tables, Lounges, Safes, P. 
Larrillard and Gail & Ax Snufl.Ked 
Meat Tobacco, Key West Cheroots, 
American Beauty Ciirarettes, Can- 
ned Cherries, Peaches, Apples, 
Pine Apples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour, Bugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 
Lye, Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Beed Meal aud Hulls, Gar- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nuts, 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes. Currents, Raisins, Glass 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, Maca- 
roni, Cheese, Best Butter, Stand- 
ard Sewing Machincsj and im- 

] merous other goods. Quality and 
I Quantity. Cheap for casb. Com 
| to see me. 

gslW M 
Phons 5S 

SUftUllWE 

GREENVILLE   H. C. 

Cotton Bagging and   lies   always 

—on baa I— 

Fresh goods kept eonstaatly •■ 
hand.   Country produce boagt ens" 
sold.  A trial will convince yoa. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

W, R. WHICHARD & BRO,, 
—DEAI.EKUIN— 

Qeneral 
Jljerohandiso 

Whichard, N. 0. 
The Stock complete in every la 

par* ment and prices aa low aa the 
lowest. Highest market pricea 
paid for conntry produce. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Letters of administration upon tbe estate 
of Re-ltling Hmlaon, deceatol, haviog, ibis 
day been issued to mu by the Clerk of tbe 
Superior Court of Pitt County, Notice is 
hereby given lo all persons holding claims 
against aa'ul estate lu present llirin to me 
for payment on or liefore in- 80th day of 
Miircli 1D02,i>r Ibis iiotiet>wil) la* plead in 
bar "I'iheir ISfoeaiy, All persons indebted 
to said estnte are reo,uesled to make iinm . 
dlats [.avinent tome. 

This tbe «*lh day or March 1001. 
J.A.lIl'l)SON,Admr., 

orKeddlng rliidsoo. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

letters of adminlslratiuu liaving thl 
•lay baen is.ue.1 to mc by the Clark ol ths 
Sii|MTlor Court of Pitt county upon the es- 
tate of \V. II. Baadea deceassd, Dotlce Is 
liereliy given to all pcrsors holding clslnis 
against said estate to present them tu uie 
fur payment on or before lira olh day of 
April 1902, or this notice will be plead in 
bar nf their recovery. Persona inilebted to 
aald estate are notified to maka Immediate 
payment to me 

This the 1st day of April 1001. 
.IKSSK CANNON, 

Public Administrator, administering the es- 
tate of tbe late W. II, llatden, deceased. 

UM] 
-DEALER   IN- 

II I 
-•■«>SBSW»" 

—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

COME TO SEE HE. 

J. B. OORET. 

.1 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

I^-tters of sdminislratino, with tl.e will 
aaueicd, naving this day been issued to me 
by Ihe Clerk of the Superior Court of Pitt 
county, upon Ihe estate of I.. K. Laughing- 
house deceased, notice Is hereby given lo 
all pertons holding claims against said os- 
laie lo present them to mo for payment 
ou orbclore tbe 27lh day of March 1902.or 
his notice will bo plead In bar nf their re- 
covery. All persona indebted to said es- 
tate arc notified lo make Immediate pay- 
ment to me. 

Th:s :lie'."l.'.tl  l"Ma:x".i, 1S01. 
J.ii. I.A' i,IIIMilli)t;.SE, Admr.l 

with tlsc will nnuexrd f| L. E.  Laughing-1 
la«aj|lttWMi * 

Norfolk, Va. 
Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 

Stocks, Cottou, Grain and Provis- 
ions. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

The Commoner 
ISSUED WEEKLY. 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 
Editor & Publisher, 

LINCOLN, NEIKASKA. 

TERMS—Payable in Advance. 
One Year f 1, Six Months «0c, 
Three Months35c, Sing. Copy 6c. 

No traveling canvassers are em- 
ployed. Subscriptions taken at 
THE REFI.EOTOB office. The Semi- 
Weekly REVLECTOB and "The 
Commoner" will be sent together 
one year for Si .75' or THE DAILT 

REFLECTOR and "The Ooraaioner" 
one year for $3.50 payable in ad- 
vance. 

PATENT 
MIMPATnTIIS^a^ 
'C.A.SHOWSOO. 
Paasat Uw-cn WASH IHOTON, O.C. 

«.»»»,»»%a«w«>«%«si»MM%%%aiat«tnsas> 

■ .>**• 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. T.icsdqy>9 

D. J. WHIGHftriD.BDIT-OR ftQD 0WIJBF{ Tf{UTH II} FRBPE^Qii !    . TERIIJg. $100 PB? yfiftll IaQftI .■.-.:. -K. 
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J.B, 

We have a fine line of white goods, rnadn cVotlrs, 

wash silks, lawn, orgamlies. silk iianisola, ftniN 

lauias and eairdrens sailors, shades anil patterna 

to suit von, nnil juict-s that are tfjiy attractive. 

Ymti-s topleaaa, 

W. T. LEE & CO. 

PERIS 

Nona genuine unless 
Red Cress is on label 
LWt take a Substitvss 

WE CHALLENGE THE WORLD 
TO PRODUCE THE EQUAL OF, 

ROBERTS' CHILLTONIC FOR CHILLS, FEVERS, 
Night Sweets and Grippe, and 

all forms of Malaria. 

DON'T WAIT TO D1E1 

SPEND 25 CENTS AND BE CURED I 
SOOKRFUL CURES MKE ROBERTS' TORIC fUMHS I 
TRY IT. * NO CURE NO PAY. « 25e. PER BOTLLE. 

DELIGHTFUL TO TAKE.  aSSesaai 

SOME 

Special Drives 
IN PRICES 

F 
To make it easy pushful is to be progressive.   To be progressive 

!?.    ."** more ProK1^881*'*. 'he more useful.    This store is 
particularly pushful just tit this season, progressive von will find it at 
all seasons. We are prepared to prove our progressivness by onr mer- 
chandising policy. We are prepared to prove our pushfulness by our 
prices. \\ e are prepared to prove our usefulness to any one who will 
take tbe trouble to visit our store. Nothing like the fair field, and no 
favor manner of doing business. It wins confidence that stands like 
mountains built with rock 

More than 1,000 yards Homespun, 
yard wide regulur "c kind onr 
Price 3 3„4 

Dimity, colored Lawns spring col- 
ors, regular 71c lo 10c values, 
onr price fj 

Fine India Lawns 40 ruches wide 
regular price 20c and 25c, our 
price IO 

One Case Fruit of the Loom 
Hleaching, full yard wide, 10 yards 
only to one customer y |s>3 

More than (iOt) Ladies Fine Slip- 
pers that must go at fee per pair. 

Ladies Fine Doogola Shoe 
50c to 60c per pair. 

All kinds Lace lc, 2c and 3c yard. 

Umbrellas ;t0c 

More than 700 Roys Suits 3 to 17 
to be, pushed out in the next 12 
days. Remember Ihese suits cost 
ns nothing and no offer will lie re- 
fused. 

Lace Curtains 25c pair. 

Boys Hats 16a 
Caps 8c 
Mcns Hats 30c 
Scrivens Drawers l.'lC 

500 Ladies Kid ^Gloves worlh el, 
our price 79c. Every pnir guar- 
anteed. 

Banistei celebrated hand made 
Shoe, the best shoe 011 earth, al- 
ways *fl, for the next 12 days our 
price will bo *3.S0. Only one 
pair to customer. 

Madras Shirts for men and boys 
48c. Meus white CnlaunUred 
Shirts, worth 50c, our price 29c. 

Well yoa know we arc the shirt 
people, but we just happen to 
stumble over 48c styles that other 
stores charge $1 for. 

John Clarks Spool Cotton, 2 siiools 
for 5c. 

Just bear in mind that you can buy from us as cheap as other 
stores buy to sell again. We invite every man, woman and child iu 
Pitt county to visit our store within the next 12 days We don't 
promise us many promises us other stores. We only have one that is 
to save you money. Push is hardly necessary behind such » bank of 
bargains as presented alwve.    All are just such material as wanted now. 

KICKS k WILKINSON. 

U Tbe RCTCBDC Law Invalid, 

A Wilmington dispatch   to   the 
News & Observer RBVF it   is learn- 
ed npon what  is considered good 
authority   Ibat    able   counsel   in 

Wilmington have  ben employed 
to resist   the enforcement  of  the 
present revenue law on the ground 
that its ni:mi cr of passage by   the 
last geueral assembly was  in  con- 
flict wilh section 14.  article   1  of 

tbe Constitution.    It is claimed by 
couusel employed that reliaule in- 
formation is iu hand that when the 

bill came up for secoud reading  ,11 
the Senate it  was  weighted  dowu 
with 36 amendments and   after  it 
wen! back to Ihc House   many   of 

the amendments were couciirrcd iu 
and others rejected; that even when 

Ihe bill came back to Ihc Senate as 
amended it was ouly read out-time 
and passed ouc reading and   after 
wards ratified. 

If this information is correct, 
leading lawyers say the whole 

revenue act is invalid as the Su- 
preme court of North Carolina has 
several times decided that unless a 
lill of this character passed three 

readings on svparu'.e days and the 

nays were recorded in the second 
reading, the bill is void. If this 

opinion is correct the revenue will! 

he derived aider the net of  18M.I _,, 
The Italeigh correspondent of the | GrFOCGFioS. 

Charlotte Observer interviewed 

Licutcnaut Goveruer Turner, Pies-1 
ident of the Senate, about the 
revenue act, aud Mr. Turner said: 
'Thebill passed the House and 

came over to us. It passed the 
second rcadiug in the Senate by an 

aye and no vote and then 43 
amendments were put on. It pass- 
ed its third reading also on roll 
call. It went back lo the House. 

That body refused to concur iu the 
Senate amendments aud asked for 

a committee of conference. This 
was appointed. It made its re- 

port, recommending that the House 
concur iu 30 of the Senate amend 

nients aud that the Senate recede 
from seveu of them The report 

was adopted. It wits my belief' 
that the amendments were so ma- 

terial that tney should have passed 
their three readings on roll-call on 

separate days. I called the atten- 
tion of some Senator to lliis matter, 

but the term was up. it being the 

day before adjournment, aud mem- 
bers anxious lo get away, so 
nothing was doue. It may oe that 

the courts will tie called ou to set 
tie the question, if a formal point 
is raised. There will be two qnes 
tions. Bint, tli,! the bill pass its 

readings propc y, that is, were 

Uie amendments not of sufficient 
moment, material alterations, to 
make their passage, on roll-call, 

on three several days necessary 
under the terms of the constitn- 

tionf Second, in ease this is true, 
does the bill staud as it i.ussed Ihc 

I louse 1 tine side will of course 
■••intend that there were no such 
material ultciatious as to require 

the aye antl no vote. '1'hc courts 
may hold that it stands as it passed 
the House, leaving the taxes much 
higher, as the Senate's amend- 

nients were all conservative. So 
what can the public gain now by 

an opening of Ihe question 1 It 
does not seem to US as if it is to 

the interest of the public lo inuke 

a point. I don't believe the failure 
to pass by roll-call the amend- 

ments will destroy thcwholc bill." 

Y & CO. Just Received. 
|TO  THE PIXIH.K. (11 1;  FBIBNDS AND CUSTOMERS OF 

PITT \N1> ADJOINING COUNTIES. 

We  are still  in the forefront of the  race after your pationag 
We offer you the bast selected line of, 

General Merchandise 
to be found in any stare in I'ilt County.    Well bought choice 
.-•clccMous, tbe creations of the best manufacturers of America 
ami Europe.   Seasonable all the year rouud. Spring, Suiniiiii 
and Winter.    We are at work for yours and  onr  mutual ad 
vantage.    It to our pleasure to show you what you want and to 
sell you if we can. 
attention, and thi 
eatabllabed business built up strictly on Its own merits. 

When yog coine to market you will no) do yourself Justice 
if you do not sec our immense stock before buying elsewhere. 
Hemcmber na and the following lines of general merchandise. 

A large line of Baby Caps, 
Belts, Valencene laces and 
Embroideries Ladies Col- 
lars   and   Cuffs   all    Sizes* 

1 H.WT: TIN: LARGEST ANH HANDSOMEST LINK OF 

MILLINERY 
511 

the bal von desire i 
We after you the very liest service, polite tastes while you .rait. 
most liberal terms consistent with a well!        Hats, Bilks, Braids, Ornament 

• 11 the milliners line. 

KVBli Iilioi (.ill'TOGREENVILLE. 

il Is in charge of my millinery departmenl and it 
t on hand one will be trimmed to 

Drxr Goods and Notions, 
1 
J 

Shoes. 

Hats and Cups.SilksaudSutius, DressTrimmings Ladies' 
Jackets ami 'apes. Carpets, Mattings and Oil Cloths. 

Men's. Women's  and  Chil 
Harness, Horse Blankets »i 

Ireu's Shoos. 
■I Dusters, 

Saddlery and 

suit  your 

Flowers, Ribbons, and everything 

Flour, Meat. Bugar   C.ill'ee.  Mfjlsasss,  Lard. Scad Is, 

Hardware, 
Plows, Castings and Plow Fixtures, Nails and  Rope. 

Furniture. 
Headquarters for Furniture and eve'ytbing in that line. 

We buy strictly for Cash, but sell for Hither Caah or ou Approved 

Credit    Our motto is Honesty, Merit and Square Dcaliug. 

Your Friends, 

iaP.CHEI^YnVGQ 
Three Times The Value 

OF ANY OTHER. 

ONE Tllillili  EASIER. 

oNi; THIRD FASTER. 

Col'MF V C OMMISMONfcRs 

I'roct-tdings   of    May   Mutinir. 

riic Board of ( mnlj ('omiuis- 

-i mers held Iheir regular mouthly 

sessioj Ihc iii-: '■'■ uulnj . 

L. J. Chapman, Commissioner 
elected al the April term, came 
forward ami qualified, making the 
lull Hoard present. 

'.'he 11-ual pauper orders were 
issued ami claims aguinsl the coun- 
ty allowed. 

.1. L. Book was released from 

payment of taxes in Chlcod town- 
ship erroneously charged against 
him. 

Mrs. Elisabeth vTbitcbursI was 
released from payment of taxes 00 

98 acres of laud in Contentnea 
township erroneous!) charged 
against ber. 

Nottingham A Wren Co.. wer*> 
released from the pay incut of taxes 
on one town lol erroneously charg- 
ed againsl them. 

BLACKJACK ITEMS 

III.WK .i\« K, N. c., Msyt, 

Rer. W. II. i.elcliworth tilled 
hi' appointment here Sunday 
■light. 

Abrumaud Muier Dison went 
■ '■'-.; 1 spi dition down in 

Beaufort count) Saturday aud re- 
turned Sunday. 

Some of our young ladies bad 
tbe pleasure ol entertaining two of 
tbe Aydcn boys lasl Sunday. Rer. 

J. W. Alford and t'. B. Waters. 
After spending quite a pleasaut 
day returned to Aydcn Sunday 
evening. 

Jodie aud Ueber Dixon went  to 
(jrceui llle Monday . 

We were glad to have Mr. "Pig" 
Forbes with ns awhile last Thurs- 
day . 

('. W. Ileuss, of Washington, 
passed through this morning. 

Marcellus Tyson is on the mend. 
He is able lo be out again. 

territory 

WHKIXKU & WILSOF, 

Manufacturing Company, 

Atlanta, Ga. 

For sale bv 

S. T  WHITE, 
Greenville, N.c. 

Obiervatlons. 

The desire to please is as normal 

as the houor of displeasing the 
other sex. 

Iu the great game men lose their 
heads, women their hearts; the 

first arc only hurt temporarily. 
Cupidity makes many ma triages 

and stupidity many divorces. 
To rebuko telliugly, ■put tho 

adjectives and be careful to make 
your manner iniprcasive. 

Rare is a blush nig maiden, but 
youth who blnshes is an anachron 
sm. 

Fitly Cant, a V..r !#•■• Th.n m Psnny a Number 

THE SOUTH'S LITERARY WEEKLY 
Published at Atlanta, Ga. 

L 

After a career of more or lean activity In the Southern field [01 
over u quarter of a csntury The Sunny South haa again bei-onie 
a weakly, ttctteraml more reutlaMe than St any time iu Its hi 1 irv, 
It contains serial alories from the l>c-t know 11 authors the noild 
over. It la ilevoteil to Southern readers anil Southern w rllera anil 
|atheir0* n story paper. Bhorl stories, sketchc*, Ineklciii . 1 uai 
ami of peace, ansedotss at home and aiiei<i, poems, ideas, fssh- 
lona, hints fur home keepam, everything ol Interaitto old and 
young will sppsarin Itsexeelleiii uwkly muke up. 

Tlietuo (treat aer'iils, "I'KIMIIAM orBl.KXT," by AMIIOSV 
lloi-i; (now in piocrtas with full synopala to cover fonuti In. 
atalimeiit.-i, and "Rosalyiade'a l.o\cis,"hvMuurlcs Ihomp. 
son, tobejrln April 27th, will bs rrail »itli abaorl 1 : liilareat 
tlmniKliout (lie «bole South. This is your a|.|ainuulty, and 
only Mlcentf for a full year of it.   'I'lilnk of it! Bu cent*. 

BubaerlpUon pries Is only fifty ccni-. a yo.ii*. Noaaeuta' 
i'oninii-.-ioii. The iiitiaT 1- lls ou u U>t otIV, lul argunu nt i<> the 
■ubaerlbcr. One sample copy ireetO}o4 l*ilil lo your si\ 
BCighbora Whose names mid adJres-c. vo:i > :nJ on n poa. 
tal card, provided vmi aend »t once. A elub ol live nt AO eenui 
earb, senMapanlsd uy ths full amount f^.AO net lo us, cutltloa 
the aeuder i" The Sunny South a » hols yeai tree. 

The Sunny South IM your old Mend i:i a new f..nn, al- 
Wavys Improving, every tpaue to excel tlM last one. The South'* 
lltetary |ia|ier Is here nt last,   (iidir It to-tla). 

I he » . liny South In combination »lth the grestesl .; :,n 
South 1 :> Meekly M WSI'AITKS-Ths Atlanta Weekly 
('otiatlttit...n I'oth for only SI.2Bayear. Itenill tlmt i.iu.<unt 
to  I he .sunny South, ami got these two great  paper*   doe 
1 .■ oral * I the other News. 

Add res* ull letleis ami rsmlttauea to 

w e cau'l   help  expressing the 
B. M. Lewis was released Horn sympathy we have for our voting 

payment of taxes on  100 acres of friend, f. r. Rerun, when we see 
land in Falkland township errou- hinipa»s   ,| ,gn   „„ ,ljs n.luru 

eouslj charged againsl him. to Wn-lnnu,,,,. „r,w vWt|Bg some 

8. M.   Manning   »:i-   refunded! very intimate triends near Ayden. 
\gi-tits ivaniiii in all unoccupied^''-:,:1 rrroneonsly chargeil against I    U. c.  Vause «iil   preach near 

him i"i i:.\i> nmi collected. !" re next Sunday. 

Aloiini  Joyner   «n~    iclenscd      — 

from the paymeut of poll tax and        Hov, rh. B4Uor  «uvc<t. 
*.'ili   properly   tax     err •.■u~;v ! 
charged against him. 1'he Xe«   Vork   I'rcss   says   a 

J. J. Smith, J. W. Baker ami;'"'''"" '' "'' ■"""J' southland 
Shade F.   Hatdee   were   released),a"u' °" a'i etlilui there recently. 
from pull tax l"i   L1HMI, iMu->:inl:     ■■! have solneehaiiniiig 

Tbe following names were ad * <•'»<•*'"''"tiid like to have you 

ded t» the pauper list for monthly l"1''1'-'1- "" you like poetry!" 
allowaucc: Harriett Gray, Joe |'^'Ke poetry, ma'am! I rave over 

Tucker, William   Robci«u>,   Ade   "'   '' "; '"'-x "'"' •v"": '''' ""'ll:,ve 

line lb.I'  Uiu.illa Itieves, Al.\  " 1l"it''>!   Via, yes!  I   rave over 

Daniel, and Millie Blount. "•"    A1* "oou us bis llugers elasp* 
W. I.. Ilruwu was allow wl  nnil "lthemai i-crip the liegun tojuiup 

ihc Brat ofAngual to file bis bond  ""'' '"'■'■>■•>"■ kick over the desk 

and oath as cotton nelgbci foi the 
town of Greenville, 

\\. II. Hornc who was appointed 
one of 1 he stock law commit lee, ten- 
dered bis resiguulion and E.   Lang 
Was appointed in his plan . 

W. G. Little and I). .1. Holland 
were appointed a roi Inec lo ex- 

amine and Imvcrepaired ihc bi idge 
it Hill. 

I'r.c O'H. Utighingli >u« 
re eln 1 .-■ I Supci iutendeul 
Health. 

It «;i> ordered thai J. M. Smith 
lie sent lo Ihc Count)  Home. 

A. I.. Rlou and   Jesse   Cannoii        ,,,,-.    Z IT   ~7 
were appointed a committee to tel °   "'•'•••■••■I. 

tie wllb U. M. Mooring, tax col- An im-lonceof ihe liiHnenee of 
"'••'"i'. advertising la inentioneil   by   Dr. 

I'm Count) stock law lencecoin   Walsh, n Scs V«rk phyaielan, in 
mittec gave notice that   11   «oiHi  .., , '   •„      '„ 
require a levy of 20cents on the "",nr"cle "" -«^rmrllla. lie 
1100 worth ot proper!) to build *,tttw l,ml r°rmiiii) years before 
and maintain the stock Ian    r-nec, I **S*0 1   i.,.i   had used sarsnparilla 

rhe Clerk was ordered In issue forau)   ptirpnscj but uboul   that 

""i'?i!!,l!!!!,',^l!l?,;n'',l;'\''nj lh"c" i; «gan advertising II In 
tin-   ncwspiipei   us  a    medlelue. 

I 

«.!-■ 

THE SUNNY SOUTH, ATLANTA, GA 

siuiid im his hands, yank his beard 
lc; 1 hi« hair, I brow lire in bis eyes 
roll ..11 ihc tluor, butt his head 

agaiusl ihc null, and do other 

eras) Ihi'igs world without cud. 

She Aitkdrcn lo a safe coiner, aud 
when the ciroua was over meekly 
inqtii.isl: "Whnl have yon been 
doingi". 

•■\\ li.\. ma'um," be gasped, 

Ihe   wu)   we   rave  over 
, 1  poetry.    However,  c s  in  next 

in.null 'onic lime, and we'll see if 
ain ,.' ih - sinfTsj worth println'. 
Mm iiin"." 

public load in s«in Creek (own 
ship beglnniufi ni tfuiucrly's 
bridge and runniug Iu Claj   Root 
rood.     iVIso a    load    in    I'n, lolus 
township    continuing    what    i 
known M Becout! -iird in the town 
Of I'll! lollls. 

Since ih. n million* of gallons have 
1 11 unit il ever) year, ami an 
enormous -inn 1-111 ally ajt] d- 

'" i»  its   UUll .iiin lure.- Philadel- 
phia Record. 
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WASHINGTON S.ETTEK. 

From   Ou' ImM   UaWaaSflSasM, 
WASHINGTON, 1>. 1 .,   Key 10. 

Well, till' Hamia banner has 
been raised, and ibe Haiuia boom 

for the republican nomination I'm 
President in l'.'iM. is cu the road. 
Ii will t-tiikt- maoj M having been 

very fittingly started lu LoodoD, 
I'tom'whcucc Hanna's two admin- 
istrations as brevet-Presidenl Ms 

Senator Buna is i«» bo next ,„.,,.„.,;,,.,;, emtoMa. Bena- 

Presidential candidate of  the   Be>   (,,,    Hanna   was   in   Washington 

Entered at the Post Office at 
Greenville, BT. O., as Second Class 
Mail Matter. 

TUKSDAY. MAY 11,1001. 

SHOW OF LIVE STOCK. 

publicans. There is hope tot Dem- 
ocratic success after all! 

Halifax counly bonds to the 
amount of #8,000 were sold Mon- 
day for 18,335. Tola is equal to 
about 9108 dollars on the hun- 
dred. 

Greenville is not and does not de- 
sire to be on a "boom," but the 
prospects ait that there is some 
rapid growing just ahead for the 
town. The improvements thai 
GOme should be of a permanent na- 
ture. 

The (Uggestion     made   by   The 
King's Daughters I'm the establish- 
ment of a reading room ought to 
meat the approval of ever) citizen 
of Greent ilic. The town is woful- 
ly in need ol something of the 
kind. 

Wall street   was   wild with   a 

panic rhursday.   There was more 

excitem*nt|iu   Hie  stock   market 

than bus been seen in many a day. j of the editorial pulse.   So thai  M 

There was a terrific crash in prices depeudson how ti   i« received by 

and stocks broke in  even-  dlrec- ,be «'P»wi«>u editors whether the 

when Perry  Heath's London inter 

view launching the boom was pub 
lished. lie denies being a candi- 

date for President, bat he does it 
sojoviall) that everj'bodj can  see 
that lie is tickled almost to death 
w itli I he nli*.i. No one who knows 

the relations between Pern Heath 
and Itanua and those between 
Hanna and Mr. McKiolc) will be- 

lieve that the Heath interview was 
a surprise to cither of other two 
men. and there is little doilbl that 

the full power ol the administra- 
ti in. through the army of Federal 
office holders! will be exercised to 
push the Hanna boom along ami 

make his nomination possible, un- 

less the republican press attacks it 
so viciously thai ii- Itnpracticabil- 
it}  will be made plain.      Thai    is 

what democrats fear. No demo 
era! ha- been fonud since the boom 
wasstaited. wbodoesnol sincere- 

ly ho] e that Hanna will gel the 
nomination. Democrats wish him 

to gel it, not onl) because they 
think be would be easy to beat bid 
because the] wuuldlenjo] beating 

him more than any othei man that 
could possibly be liomiuated. The 

Heath iutcniew i- in reality a feel- 
er t be re] ublican pulse, especially 

WINTERV1LLR 
IPARTIENT. 

NEWSY HAPPENINGS AND 
BUSINESS NOTES. 

WINTERVII.I.K, S. 0.| May 8, 
The Hnnsucker Carriage Co. re- 

ceived au order from another State 
list Wednesday night for a car 
load of buggies. We are free to 
admit w hen this linn first began 

btisiuess here we were somewhat 
dubious as lo its success, liy ap- 

plying themsclvn  strictly to busi- 

BIG EXHIBIT FOR THE PAN-AMERICAN 

AT BUFFALO. 

Uo-rae    Sfcon    a    I'mmlirll   I'.ltlrr. 
 l.i     Ualrr     DaUdlac     oa     Ike 
«.i i.iiniU— v.'.<iii,iHo,liiiioii» For ».*-.- 
0OO Aalmala—Great IHeplar of Aa- 
flcallaral   Trudarla. 

The eshtbtt of live stock St llie Pan- 
Amerlcau BxpoattJon at ItufTalo the 
coming summer will Include alt varie- 
ties auit DWSdl ot domestic animals. 
SITBSajfmentS have been made to ac- 
commodate l!o.«o0 aulmals on the 
{rounds. Liberal prizes lu all classes 
will be offered. 

A fashionable horse show- will b. S 
ra-uniii.ent feature of the display and i 
WIU tadmle ; :,n,es.s horse., saddlers. II1CS8 P"nciplc* and adhering close 
Jumpers, etc. This exhibition will be I) to houesty and truth at thesame 
fashioned on lbs lines of the Madison\time constructing their buggies of 
Bquarc Garden show and will lie held,, , . , ,    , 
st the Stadium. j the very best material,  employing 

A model exhibition dairy, composed ouly the most Skilled labor, their 
.f nil breeds of milk cows, will be Ul'aitalMMtll in meeting the public 
operation «luring the six nionihs of the . . «    . , 
Bxpoaltlon i 'avor has   lieen   most   wundertul. 

A great dls[ilny of the varied agrb  l\\ cry day almost   shipments are 
cultural   products   from    the   various1 ,,ulae from llu>ir iiiuiuiiiflh fut-torv 
states, provinces and countries of tie.      .        . ... . ,      ,, . 
Western Hemisphere will be trade »}•"« "° bespeak the not lar dis.ant 
the Agricultural building, covering two  day when they will rank as   one of 
ncrc*. . the largest concerns of its kind   in 

Awards for all meritorious •'..'. Its , . _     ...      . 
will be mads direct »o individual ex-  ,,,ir lair sunny Southlaud. 
blbltors. The employers and employees of 

The closing of the Nineteenth centu- |h,, A ,; (-„"x M|-r Co W(,rc high, 
rv l... witnessed marvelous strides iu   , _     77 , 
the ImproTement of methods In the dsl-''} "' bopes alter the cotton plauter 
ry world. Formerly the whole business making season was over that they 
WU  conducted   largely   by   -rule   of      -   , , u ,:,,, ,, „ 
thiuuli.     Instead .if a vocation requlr- ["" ■ «. 
ing a eertatn apprenticeship It Is fast Hut then- seems to lie uo "rest tor 
becoming an exact science. In which weary." We can discern no abate- 
chemistry and bacteriology play uo In- .. e      • 
slgnlflcan. part The Increasing Inter- >«cnt to the stream of order, con- 
est end attendance at the various dairy  slantly   coming   iu    from     every 

seh<)oU throughout tho United IWstes.'joufoe for the various kinds of 
and Canada, the existence of great co-'     ,, ,     .. -   , .    , 
opmtlvs and commercial organic- articles they manufacture and to 
lions for the manufacture ami sale of say the gentlemen composing this 
dairy products. Is an umlisr.ut.blo tes-! u-rlll iirc much elated over the 
Union? t>i tin- achievements of niodern .   . ,  ,. 
:  lence,    In  this  great  industry  the  prospects ol I he   present   and Hie 
government   has   appropriated   vast future Is only to utter a most   pro 
sums of money to help the dairyman In  |olln(i troth 
his work, and this Is indicative of its i ,   ' 
Importance as n factor of the great, < laud (ox. while on his way 
foul problem of the world. : home from Greenville, yesterday, 

The ten it,.ri:,l lines of the dairy•belt' Was kicked    by    a   Hinle   bcwas 

lion.    -Money   was    awfnl   light. 
pushed, 

Mauj small brokers shut on shops 1       '   .     rrade In- not, to a   sal is a< lorj 
fortheday. extern, fulhiwed otii   lligitito I lie 

"" !'!:• ippi nes, if lioots and shoes lua.i 
New Mexico   has   rounded out lie considered fairly representative 

hei hist bull century as a territory, of other article* of commerce,   \l 

having been such lor a longci lime ,h""Kh " h :' faH ^^M> •"'»»' 
,, . .,     , • .llcdi L'«lh at home and abroad, thai 
than any other in   the   history ol 

American  shoes are Inc  IH»SI   ami 
the United States. She has eve, j ,,,;: ,„,,Mll ,,„, „,„i,| rtll , ,r„ ,.i 

thing that eutitled hei to statehood |Siatcinenl from the War Depart- 

except t Li- certainty of voting for u incut shows thai both Spain   and 

Republican    President.   This    i- Germany   sold  many iu  hoots 

why she has not been admitted.      audshtiealn toe  Philppines last 
_-—IM_>I_I<- y ii tban the I'tiited  States    the 

,, , .    .... ,.        exact figures being Spain, *T 1.1 >.; 
tv uiie tne Pau-American I-AP->-I,,     ,    ..... 1      German) W0,211, the 1 . >. «..- 

sition at Buffalo opened iugalcs toL.,3    Mr   jjcKinley's contention 

tne public mi the liisi of May. the I* that we took and intend to keep 

formal   dedication   exercises will ihe Philippines solely for romtner- 

not take place nntil the 30th.    Au cial reowns.    lu view of 'he ire 
mentions iimotinl of cash we   have 

put and are pulling into Ihe Phil- 
ippirt ■ :t  v.iiuld   seem   that   our 

trail   • ughl lo make a better «hos 
ii _ lhail ii di i - in l»><i!.- and — 11■ >«- 

lo leave Mr.   McKinUVs   i-onten- 

i-veral teeth were 

li is indeed fortu- 

Injurlet   were  not 

elaborate piograuie has been ar- 

ranged for that occasions and veij 

handsome invilutious seal >• '■ 

THE IH.ti i:rn>it acknowledges re 

ceipl of •■■■•■. 

iiave long -.I:.,',* been anniliilated.    A 
few stales and provinces In the east no t driving.    Mr. I'ov's uuderlip   wM 

| Hanna ISHIIII will lie withdrawn or  longer enjoy the exclusive distinction ' CD| badly and 
of being In the dairy seetlona   In the  ,       .    ,     . 
Hairy building at the Exposition space  i"111^''" "'"■ 
ha* already been risked for by Maine  nale that   his 
and CallforniS,  Manitoba and Texas,   mnre serious 
The supposed dlsdvantsges of soil, wa-      ,.,,,, 

r, climate sad  food In  portions of!    < harlcs Harper, of Black   Jack, 
N.rtli America have largely been ellin-' spent Monday night with his son, 
Inatcd by the skillful dairyman, and to- j   u-  nar|wti    ft iss Sue Hariier, 
day splendid representatives of dairy   ... ...        ..   ,      , 
animals ire found wherever the whole-: '»* s's'cr, who has been living here 
sonirneu and nutritive value of milk   .(uile a long while relurnod    home 
product..roknown. wiih him Tti.^day moruing to  re- 

i .'T\- poitpif* UAT4 nny Adequate con- •* ■ 
roptlon of tb*present magnitude of the  »>'"" wvemi moullm. 
dairy luduatry.   In the I'nltcd States      MiM Bewie Opapmtn, ofGtUloo. 
nii'1 ('nnnt)n there ■■* one tiiilry cow to , , .,    - .     , 
every four persons, or W.OOftOM cows. "" °'d pupil of our school, accom- 
The annual milk  production Is c»tl-  panieil by .lohu   Lancaster, came 
mated nt BW.O0O.    Add to this the • „,, ,„ sel, her brother, Simeon, who 
vnlno of dairy cows. 1030,000,000, and   . ,. .      , , 
wo have fl4m.00u.0tM.    To this add   >s attending school here. 
the Investments in  dairy appliances.!     Miss Annie S|ie!gbt, of Heuston, 
m d w. reach a grand total of K.0C.V ,    ,,llt „,e ,,.lv ,„.re vcMer,,.lv ,Wt. 
ttsi.KSi Invested In this great Industry   .'     ,,.     „  ' * * 
In the United States and Canada.   The   '"!-' «•"■ -Mollie llryau, 
great countries to the south of u«. Con- ]     ]J. K. Manning and W.  I!. Win- 

Ame«c.n%tr,^-etT.XrHhr •* -"««»«« ^ <~ « "» 
m ro people from these countries Tlslt- |onl soldieis at Washington yester- 
ing the Exposition In 1001 than bars day,   Thev haven't got back   yet! 

THE HOTEL 3Y. 
•r  i M»I II,   l-laas   In    i* ,,. 

aad   He,, 
"MoiLe dsj warn I ha • uu-uuited 

• stake." saiil oa* of the bright U-U- 
boys Si ibe lll.ist.um UottSV the • .,r 
day, "I am gatog 10 ha\c some fun." 

"Wl..t| MS you goiug lo «!oV" a by- 
stander nsked. 

"I am simply going to S'une !dg hotel 
to Culcnga or Si. Uuiis ami h\e for a 
Say." and the hoy paused to let tl.e 
remark soak lu. 

"And that's your idea r( a good 
lime. i. HJ" queried tlw rarioas lis- 
tener. 

"Ho! I on! I am not through yet. I 
am gcttg to a big hotel with three big 
grips, and I am going f» make the bell* 
boy carry all of Ihrm up IS the room 
for me. I won't nirry even the small- 
esi one. Tin a as mum as 1 am lu my 
rooai I am going to have some Ice wa- 
ter 1 will om ring for ice water, but 
for ■ lu'llli,'.-. aud after be lias i limbed 
lo the lirth I! • i 1:. ill--vs. me not per- 
mltted to us,- i!;,, ,|,.\ai.ir. you know, 
and I shall aol lake a mom lower than 
the liflb tlnor when lie has climbed 
up flier. I v III tell him I want some 
lee water. 

"I will drink all the ii-e water 1 can 
and ponr tin- n—i in a cuspidor. Then 
I will ring for more In- water, After 
that I shall nnli-r a meklall served In 
my mow. i ii<>u*i ilrtuk, nut Uiere 
must lu- vai lory in my scheme. T :- n 
I will ileehle in lake a Tarklst boh 
and will rail a lH>y lo carry my grip 
down to ibe l-atlnooni. When I re- 
turn. I will ling fr-r more ice waler. 

"I will Insist nil having the siiine 
bellboy serve me all the lime, and I'll 
keep Ii I ill chasing arotiu-l elitil be will 
curse nie at every step. Then when I 
get ready t . leave and he is happy t 
think lie shall never see my onoe 
face .-.gain I will give I: in i d.illai 
You know I coo' In't Iblli 
a hoy to all thai trouble 
warding him. Iiccause I h..ve bcin 
through tln< mill myself.    What I bare 
Just    described    lglp|H*ns    to    a    bi lllioy 
every day of hi- life all exeept get- 
ting the dollar ivlnu it Is over."—Kan 
■as City Tii.es. 

il 

f pulling 
'tthoni iv- 

llr> nnrt   I ,-   .....:. 
(isdsby M\ wife will raise Cain 

with me if she dim-overs i!::-.t I've I e. a 
drinking 

.tag-by \il you've cm to .1.. is to 
■old your b-er-ih wl en you ^r-i near her. 

•Thai's all ri;l i. Inn I I i ..:. Il I 111 
-.oosi:ea.- to be hell"   II '■'•■• ' '• 

PLACE FOH THE MEN. 

It has been for more than live 
years the dream, I hope soon to be 
realized, of one of the members of 

the Patient Circle of The King's 
Daughters that the Circle should 
take for its specific work the es- 
tablishing of a reading room or 
club room for Ihe men of Green- 
ville. It is sadly true that Green- 
ville aliouuds iu open saloons, and 
ha.-, practically uo place of social 
gathering for her young men, 
especially those who have uo 

homes. Iu the name aud for Ihe 
sake of our common humanity, I 

do ask that the different Orders 
among our brothers, aud all the 
gooit people of the town co operate 
with us iu this work. 

Kiuston has it, circuiting library 
aud reading room witb lourleeu 
hundred volumes. In the name of 

Ibe Master help us do something 
of the kind for our town. 

Sincerely aud earnestly, 

OWE Or TUB KIKO'H DAUattTUH. 

1'ioplc who ibink thai Ameri- 

cans are u,»,iay grabbers do uol 

realize ibe   thousands  of pitiful 

catch pcnules   lliat    ate   the   lltii- 

lioi   inj -:.!  ding nl all. 

I'bo statement    has   been   voi\ 

!   -   itelj   made   in   Wnshiugton 
I It is Week llj  111, -■ .1 In, :'.l,    belii'V 

el ■■ speak for ihe  atlniinMration 

II ' nistei *  mat r »i !   no)  be 

vi^itid the Vailed States and Canada   , . 
l„ the past half century the great com- " ■ h*r,U> «P«»^ f«* *"<>v (0 
n i opportunity to exhibitors of' The infant child of Mr. aud Mrs. 
I l-rodocts and Supplies needs no ' j_ (j, Cory   ,., ueilr llcri.   (ljC(| yos. 
further comment. , ,,    ... ,    ,     .... 

A   bug-,  beautiful  building  located | terday.     It will be buried    in   Ihe 
near the Agricultural building will be 'family burial ground tomorrow. 

I      •   I i xeluslvely to Dairy Product. I     ,,0||siu jj^,,, Liule went totirceu- 
I n 1 leurj Apparatus 

All the nilk products will be exhibit-  vtlle \\ eilnesday.    W hat for '. We 

The Fair Association. 

At the meeting of (he directors 
of the Fair association, held last 

night, a resolution was passed that 
the association authoi i/.et lie trustee 

of Ihe fair p.-opcrty to make sale 
of same, subject to mortgages held 
against the property, thus causing 

the association to go iuto liquida- 

tion. 
This move is made preparatory 

to the organisation ol the new fail- 

association, as provided for and 
subject to the subscription of 
*I,IKKI (160 shares ol" stockl which 

has been provided. 
A meeting is called for of the 

Subscribers to the stock of Ihe new- 

fair association, to meet next Wed- 
nesday night, May 15th, at the 

city hall, when the new organisa- 
tion will be perfected. — Ncwbern 

Journal, May S, 

Mrs. T. J. Jarvis aud Mrs. J. B. 

Cherry have been appointed to 
collier with the men of the town to 

sec what assistance they will ren- 
der, and they will gladly meet 
committees from the different 

lodges at auy time they may ap- 
point.    Cordiallv "III. N." 

MBS.'J. B. CIIKKKY, 

Secretary of the Circle. 

Woman    Suffrage. 

Woman suffrage iu lliuois is not 
ijuitc reujy for launching yet. A 
woman of Chicago has daied to get 
right up iu a uiecliug to say. "If 

women would use as much intelli- 
gence and energy as participation 

in legislation would require ii 
Inching i hen children,, boys and 
girls alike, in a broad, liberal way, 

the great principles of temperance 

nttd cluislity, they would do more 
In ft generation towards eradieat- 
inglhc evil of intemperance and im 

purity than they could do by a cen- 
tury of voting." Now, there! 

you've got it.—Exchange. 

Bites of Insects, reptile*, dugs, and cats. 
—.il», Ihe itlngl of bttM and W8SM—should 
IN- insl.uitly Uia'cd with Pain-Killer, the 
quickest and surest remedy for pains, aclies 
and aoreU&tt of any kind. In use for - -. ly 
je.ira. and Sold everywhere.    Avoid sulxll- 
tutes. tberci. but one Pskt'Klllori Peril 
Davit',   Price -''C. and 60o. 

versa! rule abroad.    For institute, allowed lo return lo  I'hiua,   ami 

'.'; London restaurants, you are re- 

quired to pay separately and 

distinct!) for a napkin, a g!a-s of 

water, a slice of bread, and so on. 

We are uol so menu a- nil tl.ai. 

I here arc more prosptcb re 

looking around (itecnviile in a 

quiet way I ban iuo-1 people are 

aware of, It menus that Ihcie ure 

man] who waul to invent here. II 

they arc to be induced to locale 

among us, those Inning properly 

on the market should uol plaee b o 

high prices upon it. Good Inves- 

tors ate sometimes run awnj in m 

a towu in this way. Dou'l Id 

an) be inn away from Qreeut Die. 

bul vncour.ige them lo come. 

As there is said to bo a auplui nl 
doctors lo this country, It may be 

■veil to note thai (here is a vacancy 
III the medical staff of the Sultan 

ol Turkej owlog lo a Midden death. 
The 11MII ito pbyslclau waseuguged 
in giving massage tienlmeul to bis 
toyal patient, and Inadvertently 

pinched a sensitive  muscle.    II is. 
turbanned Highness tlrew a gun 
aud shut the um-scur dial. Any 

Americati doctor who i-ay nppl) 

for the vacant place should pwt 
i'"c the quick stranglehold, 

r<nv-K»l»m Smp. I he Tic Mlnu, 
ami ci'iKkly alia), indsfflmalim ifl tliv throat 

thai bis rcsgnation will i e aci ept- 
ed :ii ihe expiration of his present 
leave "i absence.    It is  - lid  thai 

Ihe administration    regards   bis' 
I il interviews     mi matters 
pertaining lo China and Ihe art!- 

, cles published ovei his«igualureas, 
decidedly uudlploinalic, ami thai 

uo longer ha.- Ihe supporl of Ibe 

ailniini.-lrati u in his i llorl to gel 
■ be republican nomination lor gov 
crnoi of l.ci.i. Men who have ken 

disp -. i to be friend I) to Conger 

are ihoronghl) disgusted with his 
!- Ing Imuqiu i- at Ihe Chinese 
oltuistpi to ihe  i .   s..   who  did 
m ire than an) oilier  i   i,>  ,\„ 

ciniii Conger's reports from I'ekin 
in Ibe early da) - of Ibe < hint »• 
iie^' it ial ions, 

A farmer's wife, writting lo The 

Aiuerii in Agriculturist, raya that 
it ha-   been   her   ^c„ ,|   |..||,    |0 

ial>e summer boatden for Ihe paai 
teventeeu years, nod sin sums up 

her experiencts tbnsi "1 have 
had boarders of all nges, from the 
bob) w Uh it- i.ut-c to the ngt tl 

ernndinolber, bul m.v favoritn an 
maiden Indies and school lent hcr«, 
Tin-, in1 -t alwars contented " 

A patenl has been issiipil   on   a 

process to extract sugai from mw 
dust. What (Im public reallj 
needs ia a process in extract the 
stud from   sngnr.—Kinslnn   I'ree 
Press. 

id iii glnas rasa1, properly refrigerated 
for tl: pi rnose of malntalulng as far 
:»s possible the b-xtnre and quality of 
tl ,- pn loots "ii exhibition. Inhibitors 
v hose i-rodui is fnrtn a portion of their 
■tstc i r provincial displays will not be 
charged for exhibit space, but Indi- 
vidual exhibitors will be charged $1.50 
per square foot for sp.ee occupied. 

Tl,.- exhibit Of Hairy Appliances will 
embody all the recent Inventions .nd 
improvements made In this Industry, 
Im hiding sterilizers, pasteurizers, sepa- 
rators, coolers, churns, etc. 

Illectrie power will lie furnished In 
the building should exhibitors desire to 
demonstrate the work of their ma- 
chine, for tin- benefit of the visitor*. 

The exhibit In the Iiairy division will 
be s selective one and In point of at* 
trsctiveiiess. Interest mid utility will 
surpass anything ever before attempt- 
ed. 

A M idel Dairy, composed of repre- 
i DtStlTSS of ell the breeds, will be In 
operation during the entire Exposition 
for the purpose of determining «■ far 
as possible Ibe cost of production and 
tie- adaptability of certain breeds to 
-I. id litn s ,.f dairy work. These sev- 
eral division, are In charge of Mr. F. A. 
Coot - rse. 

' el-.-   llnrfrlnr. 
Bcho.il Hxall   net   \\'hat Is the m '.in- 

lug   i i il    ,i-, nil,.? 
--   '      I II-  I-I .  sir, If.  when  the 

do lor gb  - ihe e rung »tt IT t-, people 
*l   sick     I'-   inn I'hrlsiian It. gi» 
tor. 

Coalil Take a lllal. 
it was late, but in- still lingered. 
"I have boon trying to think." the 

young woman remarked after n pause 
In lbs pi in- randan, ",-f tl Ito of 
tl..- it.b ,.r M ilne ' 

" I lit i. ss a youug Sj uii.onre. 
reaching t ir lo- hat, ' and I «ill go, 
but It "ill always i"- a consolation," 
be add-a. w til, a profound bow, Mte 
know, Miss ■!■ Uulr, that you ouee 
called ni<    i  irler "—Chicago Trlbaaa. 

l-lvf-relse   llmiuih. 
'I Ihoilghl mill* Wife was gldng to 

Join .■"• , i I, || ,- |p,ire , |an lids 
yi ar. Mi-  SmythersV" 

"She aid lutend In, but we've got n 
giii who let- been OTCI from ftwedsa 
"nli > >., 'I. sad my wl'o lias to 
tall. In her by making slgus."—t'Ulc.go 
""lines HeraJd. . t 

don't kuow. 

Miss Ellin Smith, of near Green- 
ville, who has lieen visiting Misses 

Kllieaud llattie Kittrcll for several 

days, returned home on this morn- 
ing's train. 

.lames Allen Mills, of Black 

Jack, ouc of our good old time 

farmers was here Friday aud tbej 
good old bams and shoulders, he 
sold to II. K., was a caution lo ye 

Western pork buyers. And he 

got the solid cash, too, afld iu his 
smoke house at|home he has plenty 
more.   Such as he uevcr asks  for 

lick."    They pay as I hey go. 
Mis. ('. A. 1'air lias been rushed 

alums! to death lor Ihe past four 

weeks ami lays her sales iu hats, 
insertions, silks, notions, esB.,h ave 

gone far beyond her expectations. 
She also gays sbc has a line line of 

up-to dale walking hats ami baby 
caps thai she will -ill cheaper 

than the) • ..ii be liougbt iu the 
counly, lovelier a call and be 
convinced. 

J. K. IJiei'iie, agcut A. 0, I., 

sells Ihe lest truck barrels on Ihe 

market.   ^ceUai lwforc buying. 

You can't help bsikiug down on 
a man when he's iu a hole. 

1'eni men's ihoee seldom Bt their 
Ruccessors, 

What a Uoado'lul  lll.cotory 
I'eity Davis I'.im-Kills i It not or.lv 

INS tne ills of Its liiunsn fnniily, bul is 
also Ibe mre rcunily lor horses and cnllle 
It hsi never here known lo fail in a euro 
of ilie'«,,r-t c. >• ol colic: and for sprains, 
g»!ls.,ch'..it II.-VCT hila-try it oucu. IN- 

■ 'i in atoompssy ca.h Ijttle. Asoi.l 
nl-nt.itci,then is Isit ono Pain-Killer. 
Perry Davis'.   Price JOc and jOv'. 

Could anything be more pitiful 

than the attempt ol a Christian 

Science mother in N'tbraska lo 

raise from the dead her three chil- 
dren who bad lain iu their graves 

fur yearsf This pour deluded creat- 
ure, stretching her hands forth 
anil calling upon her little ones to 

come to her, nad to lie removed 
from the cemetery by forceand con- 

veyed to a hospital far the insauc. 

There may be no legal i-espousi'dl- 
Ity attaching to the promotion of 
beliefs so con'.rary to invariable 

aud irrepcablc natural laws and 
to such unhappy incidents, but 

there is a terrible ;moral responsi- 

bility. The persons who pursue 
faith cure healing as a money mak- 
iug business cannot be deemed 

blaui"less.—Philadelphia  Bsoord. 

Fraternal   Revival., 

The recent ingatherings of inein- 

bershlptotbe fraternal organln- 
lions of Qreenvillc is almost equal 
touiivival. The odd Fellows are 
having applications faster than 
they can lie initiated without hold 

ing frequent special meetings for 
degree work. The Masons aud 
knights of Pythias are ulso receiv- 

ing new members ut every meet- 
ing. No town the sue of Ibis can 

show lietter working orders than 

• Ireeiiville. 

Arm In Arm. 

Having bought up many railroad 

lines, .1. Pierpout Morgan is now 
bnying stcauisliip hues prepara- 

tory to bis transportation trust. If 

it goes through, you will have to 
walk or swim to keep from paying 

tribute lo l'ierpoul. After be 

perfects his trausportatiou trust, 
and pours copious showers of water 

into its stock, he will then join 
bauds with the Socialists and favor 
Governmeat ownership of rail- 

roads, selling all bis watered slock 
to the Government at a high price. 

Thus the socialist and the piuto- 

crat will inarch arm in arm.— 
It'ilcigh News and Observer. 

When a politician announces 

that be is out of politics for good 
people begin to wonder for whose 

good. 

Dry hniiioi is the kind usually 

displayed by the barroom wit. 

When thieves fall out they have 
a loom.in worthy of their steal. 

Wbeu a fellow is tbiown on bis 
own resources he is usually broke. 

Some men keep ihe.nl of the 

land lord by keeping bchiitd with 
the rent. 

In these days when a man dis- 
plays common politeness ho is to- 
ferrcd lo as a gi-utlcuiuu of tne old 

school. 

Women are Like 
i ll\". ivi'4. Heahhyandslrong 
I  IUWCI 3»     ,hty blosiom 
and bloom. Sickly, they waher and 
de. F . try woman ought to look well 
and l««l wall, h'sherrighnndduty. 
but sho ; g-ht as well try to put out a 
tin with oil as lo ba healthy and at- 
tractive vv.ih diaeas. corroding tho 
organs that make he-a woman. Upon 
Ibe.r health depends her health. If 
there is Inllammation or weakening 
dn ns or sultenr.g at Ihe monthly 
period,. Attend to Ii at once. Don't 
j lay. Y.u're one step nearer the 
j-.i.e every day you pjt 11 oil. 
Women c»n st^nd a great deal, but 
they cinnot live (orever with disease 
dragging at the. most delicate and 
v.tal 0!t'an3 In liicir body. You may 
navsbMR dftCStved in -,o-called cutea, 
Ve it-u'l M'.' hosr v,,u r-uldhelpit— 
r ic i» s , me, a \o,rthl*"S slug on 
tl*e m,rV,t. Ilut \nu wool be dis- 
 il.-J III IliaSSrlil's Fun.lo III. 
1 1.1 r.   \e• bail   • kill the „m nu r- 

n< irthtof wiiiiMiiii ill..   There 
:. ,, am h dtaanao. IKIWI-,-II U .1.1 

1   1 1    I   rcmcilies B. 1h< o-   is 
IH twatarigkt.nS wroag.  BradSeld'a 
Ci'i.ale KeauUtor s,,.,lhes ihe pain, 
m,pa iSedisina, nromuli'i irguUntv, 
alresjgtlit.%. purlaea nntl , ,11 .1. It 
J tl „ll ibis quickly anil easily and 
no ir.illv.   Hi' : - < .,   M. 1.   ', ■ 
nie w.irth.r they wilt be health,- or 
-.'.'      "   .  '   ' ' .   t.'es   I-., r  His  at 

M   r.r t'-Olle , ' -I- -,; atort. 
I r      .1'■.-,. LI. , ' 

IM .S(UISIIimwstlOI(0..*tlaata.Ca. 

STATE NESTS. 

Hap».nlng«ln  North   tarallaa 

E\ Judge Bpcncer I). Adams has 

been recommended by Senator 
i'rilchardas a judge in the Phil- 
ippine Islands, and will no doubt 
be appointed. 

II. L. Itobcrts, an employe of 
the Southern Hailway, was killed 
at Charlotte Friday. His bead 

was caught between the cars aud 
his skull crushed. 

At a uicciing of the Bishops of 
Ihe Methodist church South, in 
Louisville, last week the holding 

of the North Carolina and Western 
North Carolina Conferences for this 

year were assigned to Bishop Har- 
grove. 

Private B. M.    Brown,   of   the 
I'rank li nl'in I; nurds, won the gold 
medal in the prize drill at Bul- 

eighon the 10th. There were 
twerty six competitors, every com- 
pany in the State Guard being rep- 
resented. 

An Edgccouibc county boy found 
a torpedo iu a field near the rail- 
road. He took the torpedo to a 

blacksmith shop, put it on au anvil 
and struck it with a hammer. 
There was a loud explosion and ouc 

of the boy's hands was blown to 
pieces. 

Thank* Prom The King'« Daugh 
tor*. 

We wish to express our appre- 

ciation and gratitude to all who 
kiudly reudered ns service in any 
way during our coaveutiou. Es 

pccially do we wish to return our 
sincere thanks to the courtesy ex- 
Iended to us from THE BEFI.F.C- 

TOU, also to Mr. Bnrcb, who 

printed our badges. The Osceola 
Band, who so kiodly gave us their 

services, and made us all merry 
with such strains of sweet melody. 
The choir ami others who assisted 

us with the music. The Metho- 
dists for the use of their church. 
The Oild Fellows for the kind offer 

of their bull. Mr. Shelburn, who 
generously gave us ice. Also lo 

the sexton, Mr. Daniel, and little 
page. 1 ,1,11 he Horue, to whom we 

ure grentlv indebted for faithful 
service. And to all the good-peo- 
ple of the town who in any way- 
lent a helping haud to our work, 
we beg to make our grateful ac- 

knowledgement. 
"TilK  PATIKHTt'lKCLK." 

Going! 
to advertise sometime in 
the future will not brine 
business to you today. 

Going!! 
to wait nniiI limes get 
lieliei menus the missing 

of mauy dollars thai would 

come to you now for the 

asking. 

Gone!!! 
will be your opportuniles 
if you in-elect Ibis mi- 

portnut tuattet and let 

your more eulerpridng 
ei'tiipctiiiir get ahead of 
you and stay ahead. 

Dou't wait. 

The easiest, quickest and best 
way to sell anything is to ndver- 
tise it in-TiiK ItKH.EtTiiK. Such 

an advertisement goes straight to 

the people, they learn what yon 
have to sell and you reap the 
benefit. 

We have just purchased a large 
supply of bright and att motive 

cuts to illustrate BEKLECTOB ad- 
vertisements, aud you are at liber- 
ty to then.. It Mill ihii'l know 

just what you want to say, we will 
help you get up your advertise- 
ment. That Is our business, to 

help you talk to the people. 

Tho cost of au advertisement Iu 

Tut Kutxtt.Tuit Is the easiest part. 

SHOES 
We don't, sell shoes to every- 
body, we want to but others 
must live. Just come and 
look at our 

Shoes 

HOWDY   DO. 

High cut, low cut, black and 
tan,   for 
children. 

men,   women 
0 f coii.fe its 

f «uw vrtLiijf, 
THE KINO CLOIIUKR. 

He sells Clothing,   Hats   and 

Furnishings also. 

Seme Speak to Me, Seme to Yoa 

THUKBDAV, MAVII, 1901. 

Frank Cowell went to Kaleigk 
today. 

J. B. Jarvis left this morning for 
Haleigb. 

T.O. Alligood went to'Wash- 
IngltM thin morning. 

\\\ A.K:cn:i:i;ii|v : , I'ost, of 
BuateaUs, were here today. 

Mack Hearne returned Wednes- 
day evening from Tarboro. 

1. A. Sugg returned Wednesday 
evening from   Washington 

Mrs. A. If. Pirry and child left 
this moruiug for Henderson. 

Miss Lena Horrisslefl this morn- 
ing for Kichuiond to visit rela- 
tives. 

Llowd Towne, who lias liccu vis 
iting Zeno llrown, left this morn- 
ing for Tarboro. 

c. L. Van Xoppeu, of Greens- 
boro, wits here today in the interest 
Of the   Alumni   building  at   the 
University, 

_ n J I     Dr. J. P. Sugg, of Kiltrell, who 
tl IIIII  has lieen visiting  friend!  in   Ibis 

county, took the    traiu here this 
moruiug for bis borne. 

Kut Hun ni ice and Tom I lithe left 
this morniug for Ktleigh to repre- 
sent the Greenville Light Infantry 
iu the pri/.e drill that takes place 
there tomorrow. 

Mrs. 51. A. Kicks, until recently 
of Washington, who ban been 
spending a day or two hue, left 
this morning for Savannah, Ga., 
where she will make her home in 
future. 

EASTERN RETLL&TOR 
NOTICE. 

If there is a CROSS MAKK 
in the margin of this paper it 
so to remind you that you owe 
Til K KASTERN HKKI.HU 101: for 
subscription and we request 
you to settle as early as pas- 
sible. We need what YOU 
owe us and hope you will not 
keep us waiting for it. 

This notice is for those who 
find the cross mark on their 
paper 

LOCAL BKI'LKCTIONS. 

Chopping out cottou has com- 
menced. 

Many of the farmers complain of 
a poor stand ol corn. 

Pan-American Exposition post- 
age stamps have put iu their ap- 
pearance on letters. 

There was not enough back trard 
ness about spring to keep back the 
potato bug. He is in evidence as 
usual. 

L. M. iSava.-e has opened a 
grocery store in the BOW building 
just fitted up by Higgs Bros, near 
the depot. 

Tit B REKI.ECTOII ack uow ledges 
an invitation to the commencement 
of Triuity College, Durham, June 
2nd to "itb. 

The highest praise has been giv- 
en me by those to whom I bsve 
sold the Standard Sewiug Ma- 
chine.       8. 51. Scitri/rz. 

Proprietor W. B. James is mak- 
ing the Carolina Cafe a popular 
place. He is ooustantly on the 
lookout to get the best of every- 
thing to be had for his patrons. 

Marriage   License.. 

Register Of Deeds T.    B.    Moore 
issne i marriage licenses to the fol- 

lowing parties thisfweek: 
WHITE 

B. M. Moye and Ada Griffin. 
J. II. Askew and  Bessie   Allen. 

Paul l)ail and M-uth 1 Koliersor. 

COl.tlltKI) 
John Sparkmun aud Maggie Cox. 
C. H, Hopkins and Sallic Auu 

Ward. 

Hall Storm, 

The Swift Creek anil Calico sec- 
tions of the county had a heavy 
hail storm Friday evening. Mr. 

Job Mmiie tells us that a little be- 
low him the hail was six inches 
deep in some places. 

Not on Ills I'lace 

Mr. W. J. Haunilig, who owus 

the Buck place two miles from 
town, says tho "moonshine" still 
reported found last week by rev- 

enue officers was not fouud 011 his 
place as stated. He has a licensed 
still. 

The   BonS., 

The towu authorities have print- 
ted, and are mailing to prospec- 

tive bidders and others interested, 
circulars giving full particulars of 
the sale of bonds to be made on the 
28th of June under the act passed 

by the last Legislature. 

Shot Himself. 

James Brown, u colored man, 
shot himself in the top of the head 

with a pistol this morning. The 

ball was too high to penetrate the 
skull but made a considerable 
scalp wouud The man was full 

of whiskey and it is thought he 
shot hi nisei l'i with suicidal intent. 
—Daily Reflector Dth. 

Meet, at Morehcad. 

The Kxecutive Committee of Ihe 
North Carolina Press Association 
decided upon Morebead City tu the 

place for holding the next State 
Oonventiou. Tne |tlates selected 
are July 10th aud 11th. 

Secretary J. B.SherriU, of the 
Concord Turn -, was authorized to 

arrange a trip for the members of 

the Association to the liuffalo Ex 
position, starting on September 

20th. 

There's a new walk that is fash- 

ionable. It is known as the golf 
limp. One need not be club foot- 

ed to indulge in It. 

Marriage. 

5Ir. J. P. Nichols, of Pitt coun- 

ty, and Miss Kthcl Nani/, of this! 

county, were married yesterday 
evening at 7-30 o'clock 1-y Dr. II. 

D Harper. The couple spent lust 
night at Mr. Hollcman's, near here 
and went to the home of the groom 

today. We extend beat wishes.— 
Kiuslou Free Press '.'. h. 

FlilDAY, 51 tv 10, Ml. 

Mi-- Lucy Johnson is sick. 

W. B. Parker Went to Kverells 
loda). 

T. K. Little went to Washington 
leday. 

.1 N. Gorman returned lo'tBlch- 
mond today. 

Uev. It. II. Hiirnclcfl this morn- 
ing for Plymouth, 

!•:. W. I'acelui't Thursday even- 
ing lor Kiuston. 

W. J. Nichols went to KinslOU 
Thursday evening. 

It. 51. Moye returned Thursday 
evening from Philadelphia. 

John Lamb, of \\ illlamstoo, 
came iu Thursday eveniug. 

N. E. Ward, of Washington, 
spent today here with bis brother, 
Walter Ward. 

Mrs, 11. L. Can- and little 
daughter, Aliss Lillian, lclt this 
inoring for Wilson. 

S. It. Chapman, of South Caro- 
lina, has taken a posit iou here at 
the marble yard of J. C. Lautcr. 

5Irs. Towne, of Tarboro, who 
has been vlsltlug her sister, Mis. 
W. L. llrown, returned home this 
morning. 

Mrs. Z. A. Long, who bus been 
visilini' her daughter, .Mrs. W. V. 
Harding, left I till muiuiug fur 
Dm hum. 

5Irs. ti. B. Harriss aud little 
daughter, 5Iiss Nina, left this 
moruiug for Wilsnil to attcud a 
meeting ol the Women's Mission- 
ary Society. 

S.m-itDAY MAY 11, 100.1. 

J. B. Warren went to Uobenon- 
villc today. 

II. T. King wcut 
this morning. 

up  ihe   road 

E. 11. Kick lea 
Ibis morning. 

went  to Tarboio 

Bla> Cotton   Fire. 

Augusta, (la., 5Iay K.—At 2 

o'clock this afternoon a serious cot 
ton lire occurred here. The lire 
raged until live o'clock. At one 

time it looked ns if Ihe entire cot- 
tou stock of the city, 2,s,l>50 bales, 

would lie consumed, as a strong 
wind was blowing. Five thousand 

bales wen- consumed ami three of 
the largest warehouses in  the city 

were badly damaged. 
•200,000. 

The loss   is 

Ucncfit of School*. 

The Washington 5Iesseuger say 

it can be proven that over one hun- 
dred and sixty persous have nun ed 
to Washington to enjoy the beue- 

liH of the graded schools of that 

town. This is good argument that 
Ureenvillc ooght to have a graded 

school. Our people will have the 
opportunity of voting for such a 

school on the 21st. How will you 
vote t 

.Mrs. J. 
ond this 

L. Ilarrissjwcnt lo II ib 
looming. 

Klebcr Denmark, of Kinstoii, 
spent Friday here. 

It. It. Gotten came in Friday 
evening from Raleigh. 

MltsQueenle HcQowan fell Fti- 
day evening for A)den. 

{.. O, Cox wcut lo Johnson's 
Stills Friday evening. 

■I. L. Fleming returned Friday 
eveniug from Charleston. 

Kev. F. II. Harding went to 
(iriftou Friday evening. 

W. C. Mines hits moved into his 
uew bouse iu Wcsi Greenville. 

.Mrs. J, K. 5Ioye and children 
returned Friday evening from Hal- 
llllio.c. • 

W. B. Smith and family lclt 
Friday evening for Johusun's Mills 
to visit relatives. 

5Iiss May Bail) ami Fred Shep- 
pard, of Siillolk. ure visiting Mrs. 
F. (i. Whaley, iu South Greenville. 

Mis. Ivicb.'i Denmark, of Kiu- 
ston, who has bow visitiug her 
mother, 5Irs. B M. Starke.v, re 
turned home Friday evening. 
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Have You Forgot? 
Whatf THAT I  AM   STILL   CARRYIHG   AN 

IP TO DATE LINK OF 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware, AXI»  A NUMBER OF OTHBB THIHG8 

WHICH  I   \M  USABLE TO MEHTKW 

Cuma to see me for yonr nexl Barrel ol Flour or Pork. 

Bicycle, Man and  Dot. 

town . $$&*. 

Tours to please* 

Jas. B. White. 
Mill: TWO TEARS  PREMIUMS HAVE BEES  PAID IX THE 

MUTUAL iffl lift Hit Ml 
OK NEWARK, x. J . YOIT; POLICY HAS 

l. Loan Value. 
j. Cash Value, 
:>. Paid op Insurance, 
I. Extended lu8nraD.ce thai works automatically, 

.-.. [* Sou forfeitable, 
ft. Will be reinstated if arrears be paid within on month while you 

a i- liviug, or within three >eara after lapse, upon eatisfactorj evidence 
of iuhuurability and paynieul of arrears with interest. 

A after second year—7. So Restriction*.   8, Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable el the beginning of the second and • I each 

MI -ceediug year, provide.! rli«- premium for the currenl year be paid. 
The) may lie used—1. To reduce Premiums, or 
•_'. To Increase the Insurance, or 
:i. To wake policy payable an au eudowuincnt during Ihe lifetime 

of insured. 

J, L. SUGG, Agt 

Mr. T. I.. Leavy was up 
\ e-teiday with his left arm in 

splints, as the result of a bicycle 
accident whi'c he was ou his way 
home the previous eveuing. As 
he was speeding dowu South Tryon 
street a dog run out in front of 
him. It was just opposite the 
Butler property. The dog was af 

tor a cat and had neither eye nor 
ear lor the wheelman. Asa result 

he struck the bicycle between 
wheels. The dog's neck was caught 

in the chain and carried to the 
sprocket wheel, where it was cut 
off U neatly as a guillotine could j write forourvaluable illustrated 

bare done It. That ended the in ' pamphlet, "Cotton Culture." 

cidenl for the dog, ol course. The | J( js sent free. 
« heel was badly wrecked and Mr. 
Leavy was giveu a terrific (all, the 
result being that his arm was 

broken iu throe places—two frae 
turcs iietng between the wrist and 
elbow and one between the elbow 

and shoulder. The cat escaped.— 

Charlotte Observer. 

Every cotton planter should 

Atlanta, 0*.. NOT.T.MTO. 
I>i. 0, J. MOFKKTT— Dear Sir: I cannot 

too -ir 'ti-jly reoamMnd VOOf TKETII1NA 
u. iiiiiij; |\>wdflra) to mothers isuocSuftlM 

trot infuit-iuei ihry obtuiu for their doblli- 
taled an I ilcklv iiifjinif. 1 have used it 
with vcrj mtiifactary raautti the paat MIIII- 
NUT with IIIV chill and while wo hate 
Si. retoSirc Set :i cbha "i* two foaai UMtttioa 
under uther remedial, our prcarat child, 
that liu taken TEBTH1NA, i- ■ tine, 
lii.i!lhv I«»T.     I :MI . v, rv rt^iHrtfullv, 

A P. DROWN, H. l>. 
(Brother of U 8 Senator and Kx.Qov Joseph 
K. Brown) 

Srtid n.i«)r  HMl J.Urr.. 
OBMAS   KALI   WORK... ,, N* I Si, W. T. 

Greenville, N. C. 

Leader in 
.1    ,     pcirng id ii My store was tbronecd «IUI visitors on 

« -,',. i lared lhal 1 have the 

Handsomest Millinery 
thai In- been shown in Greeuville.    1 hive the im»l complete lock of 

evetythii g it. the milliii't's line. 

Pattem HatS in endless varictj and nil Ihe shape*. 

TJT«.A« bAlLOB AM' WALKING W«.+«a 
HatS .vxn   BEADY TO-WEAK XiatS 
Anyttuug that can he desired iu  Rowers, Ribbons and Ornaments. 

Wash Silks for Shirl Wuists.    Ueautlful line ul   Ruby Caps.    I also 

hive .i iiiii'l-om- lot of Pictures and I'latnes.   Re sure Iba lyou call 

iosee uij -oik. 

•Mrs, M. D. Hi«ffs. 

f A MEAN LOOKING LETTERHEADI 
II,- lost man} it dollar fur businessmen.    If n mini is m 

W        iudged bj thccoal  he wears, he i- iilsojiidgvd bj   Hi » 
~-       Icltn head he uses.    An artistic, nicelj printeil lettet ^ 
^       hi id ma> lie looked on an i -■•   I   iiveslmeiit, 5 

II will he dOn« ruht 
The price iur Join, ii 
«ill be rijlit, too. 

-,,, /      ..,■„■ ,1 ..,.!.,  I. 

Tfia Reflector Office. 

^••UiM<)IUtiUitUitiUiU.iiiiltl4>MlUmiiUii4i»ii«it»(ll4MiiWMt\ 

Pan-American   xposition. 
1 aw   |itc]i ivil t" iti'i'iiiniiii ulntc nl 

litli Inmril    nil  i'inun  \\ iTli it! 
Km'view • if Niagara  lli.ii   mu] Lake 

• ii  I"" I*.-<■■ An,' rictin 
IIIIMII'I'll     ,,'IIV •Ilil-lH'l'-. 

Kric it-no tli«- li oi-■•. 
.'II mil 

II  I, 
N'iiiifiii'ii I'alls i rally car |iusscs I|I m i *<-r> •"> inhintcs, 

iltes walk InexiKwitioiiiriiiiiinN,    Take Niiv.ii   -iir 
Aiiliiii n A v oi no,     Moderate   rule*     Ail   r • -i 11•-]..-ii.h ncc 

I,oiivo prompt attention, 

JOSEPH Ai MOORE, 
.  ha, I.-:, Niagara t*treet, Buffalo, \. V. 

BARGAIN, DAYS. 
Kvelj Mill  is I'UfgalU lltl\  \villi US,     Kxainini' llio-c I'lici's. 

ih.  1 i .1 Is Not Yet 

The HHCIII   excellent  series of 
sermons at tbe  Methodist church 

bj Rev. J. l». Bandy, on the ".See- 
I ond Coming of Christ," have put 

Ia good many  people  to   thinking 
I ami carefully studying tbesigna of 

I the times.    We have  beard  some 
; very able ami learned men. in  dis- 

cussing Ihe matter, say they would 
not In- sin 'prised it   m   any   time 

[Christ   should   suddeul)   appear, 
f*lliclj many    of   ihe   ilesolalions 

| spoken of  b)   the  prophets  have 
.   me to pass.     Wars and rumors 

. Wars, nation against nation and 

I troublous times.   People going to 
and fro upon the earth and a  geu- 

I real feeling of unrest.   All  these 
| lliings shall come to pass, "but the 

lend is not yet." —Weldon   News. 

People who onn oil stock are apt 

lo gush about it. 

Tin- customs inspector always 
goes where duly calls. 

The people who sing their own 
praise don't indulge iu duets. 

A man's conscience often dc 
poods upon condition ol his  liver. 

A fellow has lo lie sick once in a 

while to really enjoy good health. 
You don'l often see a girl who 

ran paint china and make biscuits, 

"Thai makes me soar." remark- 

ed the inventor as he looked at his 

Hying machine. 
Bartenders should he cheerful 

individuals, considering the fact 
so mai.v men drop in just for a 
smile. 

Ihe boj who says he would 

rather give his quarter to the bea- 
Ighted heathen than go to the cir- 

us will bear wa ching. 
A clear conscience caiiuut be 

gal 1 bj miration. 
Shad fishermen and dug catchers 

go in for net gains. 
Von can't paint the town red 

unless yon have Ihe long green. 
Some men are so accomplished 

thai they can speak six languages, 

ami.MI nut be able to tell the truth 

iii one 
l..,l- ol men are cranks, and yet 

you IMII'I lurn them down. 

It is DO Crime 1<> be poor; neither 
is it a virtue. 

A Little Breeze la Leaolr 

Mr. ltoii May informs us that 
Mr. Will Sntton reported to him 
that the recent storm in his neigh- 
lHirhooddid some wonderful things. 

For instauce, a tobacco bed on one 
side of Mr. Suttou's larni was 
taken up and carried several hun- 

dred yards, landing safely—not 
much the worse for its windy ride! 

This eqlHUS tbc blackbird story 
not long since gotten off by one of 
Kiustou's young merchauts. Siuce 

the above was written we bad an 
interview with Mr. Mutton. He 

iulormed us that Mr. May was a 
witness to the removal of tho to- 
bacco bed. Hut seriouiy, he iu- 

fonu us that the storm did great 
damage in his section—that aUiut 
130 trees were blown down and for 

a distance of a mile and a half 
crops were mined. The wind 

blew the chimney off tbe borne of 
Mr. .lesse Wood, iu FalliiiL' Creek 

township.— Kiustou Free Press. 

Doctors S.iy: 
Bilious and Jjili ;iiittcnt Fevers 
which prevail : miasmatic dis- 
tricts arc invariably accompan- 
ied by  derangements  of the 
Stomach   Liw:r   and   Bowels. 

The Secret of Health. 
The liver is the ;:reat " driving 

whorl" in the mechanism of 

man. and when i' is out of order, 

the whole system becomes de- 

r.inyed and disease is the result. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 
Cure all Liver Troubles. 

ThcMlstaka   Of     a 
rwa 

Fireman Muse, o: the t'liuroh 
street station, is a great luicier of 
game chicken aud employs his 
spare time in raising chickens, He 
missed one of his hens a few days 

ago, but her absence was account 
ed for last night, when the fire en 
gt:.e was sent out to do some pump- 
ing. After the fire had been 
started, it was discovereo that an 

odd sort of fuel was u, the fire box 
aud an investigation revealed a 
baked hen aud It eggs. The hen 
had made her nest iu the tire box 
of the engine aud had gone to set- 

ting.—Charlotte Obsctver 

[ESABTLlSHED IN 18M.] 

j. w. niiY i a. 
Norfolk, Va, 

Coil on Factors aud handlers of 
Bagging, Ties and Bags. 

Coriespondence and shipments 
solicited. 

L. Ii. Pender, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Tobacco Flues. Tiu BttOflttg, &c. 
Expert OuDsnnth employed. All 
kinds Gun and Locksmith work 
in -i class. Be stockitig of gnus a 
specialty. 

Agent for The Oliver Typewriter 

»500 REWARD 
Wo will i«T the above reward (o<* an? case 

of Liver Complaint, hi-,- i -u Siok ]lt)*da<-ti« 
lndl»M-Uon,<onstt|<alttinor Co«llvnr«« we can 
0"t cure with l.i'.m., the (>-to-l>it« Little 
l.iT-rr I'M. when tho direction* are Ktrtoklv 
comi'Iled wlih I'bfT are purely recetahle ana 
never fail to rive --' I-I.I^I ■,«. :•'- tNixea con- 
tain* MW pilU, 10. tK.xea contain 40 rtlN. .V 
POBM contain IS pill*. Beware •! ■mh-.tltutlon- 
anit ImlUtlonH. Kent hy mall. Stampe ta^en. 
NKKViTA HKDICAL CO- (or. i'ltmoti and 
Jack»on street - rhlcaiu. III.   Kor tale by 

J -. WOOriN. I ►■ - ;,• -'. «'-oivv:' ■  . N I' 

Paper Hanging. 
I am pnpand lo fill ovdonif w WtU l'.»- 

pr and can hang it Ifdanratl Full lino of 
Minplett from Ixsat designers to Hclcct Ironi 
I .tic. nlini prepared to do Hrick LtffUktl, 
Plnxlprirgnnd K:ilw>miniiii.' ofl short notice 

Orders f->r Wall paper left a( Ual »toie of 
Mrs. M. 1). Blggl will rccevi pcompt at- 
ention. 

• J. H. BUNN, 
tireenville, K. C. 

Tlnei' PSSSS, t>nt Test Keek, for oalySSc. 

Veekly Times 
KIC11MOKI), VA., 

Now Only 50 Cento a Year, 

and includes absolutely free The 
Paragon Monthly, New Yojk; The 
Farm Journal, Philadelphia. 

IHE DAILY AND SUKSsYTiHS. 
[netodiog l'arni Journal and Para- 
Kou   Monthly,   now  only S3 per 
year; 25c per month by mail. 

Address THE TIMES, 
Kicliinond, Va. 

OLD DOMINION  LINE 

^ 

Would Be Devil's Idea of  Hard 
Work. 

•'The idea of people being un- 

able to secure employment! liah! 
It's all nonsense." remarked a well 

known Philadelphia printer. "The 

other day I was in need of a boy to 
run crtandM, sort 'spi.' and other- 
wise play tbe 'devil,' so I put out 

Hie sign 'boy wanted.' In aliout 
fifteen miuutes a rather bright 

soil of a lad applied for the posi- 

tion, alter explaining to hilll what 
bis duties would be, anil telling 

■ iius bis salary would be $2.50 to 
start with, I thought everything 

was satisfactory and asked him it 
' be wanted to start in immediately 

or wait until tbe next day. 'Well,' 
drawled out, 'I'd like tbc job, but 

I don't think me father would want 

me to do such bard work. 'Haul 
work!' I exclaimed in surpri»e, 

'Why, my boy your duties will lie 
very light.' Yes, sir,' be replied, 

'but I mean il will IK- hard work 
carrying all that money home with 

ESS on pay day.' And with that 
be darted out the door. Didn't 
that jar me!"—Press and Ink. 

UNIVERSITY 
Law - School. 

The Sumn'.er. Term tagim* July  lul, to 
oootintM tbrafl ni'Titlis.   Thorough Initrnc- 
ti'W in courses admitting to UM liar. S|>cri,il 
livtnrif   by eminent   lawyers,   For Cata- 
logue, ivldiran .las. C. McRae, 
ChapvllIill.X. U. DeJia. 

North Carollns  Pitt  c-muty   in  SupCffkr 
Court. 

A. V. 1!HANOI, i 
TS. [• Nolioe of Kxacu'ion Sale. 

\v. c Uxo.   J 
By virtue of an Rxwntlou directed lo th" 

in -!'T- ""...! from I lie Superior court of 
Wilson coonty In tin- nlNive entliMuoiton, 
I will nnMonlay. tlie ^rddsy of June, l'.*01. 
at I'io'clock, in, at the court house door of 
said ennnty, sell to Ihe MglieM bidder Iur 
c\-h to sntisfy >.ii i Execution, a\\ the ri^ht 
title and interest which the said W. C. 
Lnnir. dcfcntliint ha.-* in tho following dc- 
•crilNxl real estate to wit: That tract of 
land in Karmviilc lowBahlp i'itt ooustji 
lylofofl the north tide i LittleContentoea 
creek, and adjoining I be landi of Mrs. 
lieuic Beraeron, Bessie Bull< ck, J. R. Tug- 
well, the Moon heirs, II. A. I'arroway   and 
others. ,uid known ns Ihe 1( S, Lug  f'rni, 

■ ni':i :.in:- six hti'■■!!i «l acri'.* more or   less. 
TliL. the ilrd day of May. 190!. 

6. W. BAltRINGTON, 
SboritTofPltt county 

Qorice to tlje 
insuraDle PuDlle. 

ATTENTION AGENTS! 
Sir. ,1,'lin C. Dnwrr, Qoicral Agent for 

North t'liniliniiiu.l Virginia,of thatWell- 
Kn,wn nod PoptUal Company, 

TIIK UTJTUAL BENEFIT 
Life Inmirance Co., of Newaik,N.J. 
Dishes tu nnnoiiiKH' to its large number of 
poli.'y holders, and to the in-ur.it'h' public 
geoerallT, of North CaroUna.hat tbiicom- 
PaDf will now RBMSM BOISSM In thif 
state itnd from this date will issue its 
Milcndiil aii'l ilrsirnblc policies, to ill de- 
sirini! the very ln»t insurance il tbe be»l 
life iuosuet compauy in the world. 

If tli,-local .-.-iii in your town bu not 
yet completed :irraD|[ements, addren 

JOHN 0. DBBWBT, 
Stiite Agent, ltaleigh, N. C. 

AnsetR*7L,,!»58,922 21. 
Paid iKilicy holders$182,509,1)40.05 
Live, rilml'li' WWgsHll ments wanted at 

oDce lo work for tbe 

Old (flutual Benefit. 

BXVXB SZRYXCX 
Steamer Myres leave Waahiag 

ton daily at 6 A.   M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily at 12 
M. for Washington. 

Steamer Edgeoombe leaves 
Greenville Mondays, Wednesday 
and Fridays at T A.M. for Tar- 
lioro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Thnrdays and Saturdays 
at 6  A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion S. 8. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore; 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYERS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C. 

J. J. CHERBY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. C. 

D.W.BME, 
—DEALER   IN— 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

The Clerk of the Superior Court of Pttt 
county, baviog taMNd letters TestitirMi* 
lory to me. the underti^ticd, on the 14 day 
of April 1901, on the estate of H. A. R.. L. 
Wilks, deoeaifdi notice is hereby given to 
all creditors of &aid estate to |-nivr,i t heir 
cliiims.tproperly authenticatni, to the nn- 
d' rsi'-riif ■!. within twelve monthi after the 
data of this notice, off this notice will be 
plead i» bar of their recovery. 

This the 17 dftv of April 11*01 
RURLA. W1KLOUGHUY. 

Executor oi theeatalaoffl.sl.lt. L. A'lla* 

it'i Chill PIHa ctira cbllla nnd nil 
nintiriiil IronMof,    That i« wbut they were 
made tor.   Cwe after other ranadMi tall. 
No cure, hit iini,   PfaCeSo rta   par hottl 
Diuffgirts. 

NERVITA PILLS 
Reilore Vitality. Lost VlflK aaa* Miabool 

Car* IsopotAncr. Wlfht r>ni««lons, LOM 0f U6n> 
■Uwattilll dl*ra»ep. 
iHectin( t ■ ,f iiiniM' or 

CICOM aud  imli-cretion. 
__ aajrva tonto »d 
blood  builder.    Brln 

Ciuk   srluW to  i-.'ln 
i and  restores ;!■>■ 

of  r»utli.   By   nail 
las. o tx 

60 
PILLS 

SO 
CT8. 

Sa.BO. with our bsnkabl* gaoranUfl to cora 
orrvfund taamonoy paid. Keml for circular 
■ jd copy of our b:i -.. i ■ " a 

NervitaTablets 
ausrsuteo txiod. 

EXTRA STRENOTIt 

SssMS-sissU       issssiisjt Busies 
C[*lti?«lf ratttnltrct etira for Lo»* of Power, 

irinnnaTi. t7r*aaratopfq or IhiwBM or*ran«. 
Fanwlf,  LocomiAot Auxfa, Norvout   Pn>-tra. 
Sir. Hrateria. Fit*. In*Auity, Pnraly*: • «nd the 

r>fU.s«ofExr©tio*Y0 UM* of Tnburco. Opium or 
Luiunr, Br mail In plain parkAint. *1.00 a 
En, fl for fttVOO wlS our butebU_««*; 
uiM« ba**i to cor* In 30 days or rafuiia 
money padd.    Addreaa 

NERVITA MEDICAL CO. 
Clinton*Jackaon 8ta., OHIOAOO, IU. 

Fnr sale by J I. WOOTKS, DniKKirt. 
I In.-.i vi   r.  N   ( 

150 Saltotf 

75 
100 Moussvlline 

$' 28 78 ytcuMalllnc 
60 17s LeghoriM 
75 125 

60 

25 

no 

A nl Mown- t "i iiMnii'i"ii-i i" i|ii«'ii- pi 1.. -. VVi1 Ii■ H'.'lit ;i ii«'- 
111 iiuiioil" -ii" k in i»nler In 'j'i I•.-»I--_:.-Iin- mill iviviiv |{oiii^ i • 

give «on i-iiHtujUPr* ihe I • in Iii of our (MI r.-i'ii-. Nn I'ffnrts 
■jmreH i" (IIPBWII uur cuatrnni-rM.    Give IH n Irinl. 

MISSES ERWIN. 

CURES 

RHEUMATISM 
TO STAY CURED. 

r.ii: MKDicst WONDEKOBTHKV 

Hind enfti Clslary. 

A »ejda'jle iMoadf lasl pe»l" ' 
lively niii. rrcent aad long sliinil- i 
inir  <■:<■■•     The   grealrst  Hood 
purlflei :.i-*n.   Ills Ihs bearlv 
ndonriiiiul ul Irailinii phfsMaoi I 
•fler lh'T..ugli tflil.    I'uii-s !i« |'ii 
mil. nf 1 ho mu* Imlcd.    Pri'' 
SI  IKI   l-'llle. 

111! by  RHIAH  NICHOLS 

Success Open lo All 

The falliti nl Ihe l;ilc<". J. Van 
Honten began IhenaoofaetiiresiM) 
sale of eoeos In Iloiiaml in IMT. 

There was onl> a loos) IIPHMIKI for 
I lie pniiliu I until the son took 

eburgeol iln- eaniUlsBmeDl and 
liegan nilvertlslDg, Before his 
death Mr. Van llonlen suiil Hint 
li i ^ enormous luouesa was dustnli' 
lj to adverlMug, esperially In tin There Is notlilBf nanrkable in 
newspapers, He oxneuileil HM HIP fart Ihnl moupy talks. Wp 
in mli 11- *l ,000)000 a vein for have eveu hen nl occasionally of a 

newspaper lipaee. Hv the nnss ipaaklng lube. 
method any other im-iins. can Whea a uiau is covweil with 
nchipve soeeSRSln proportion to its/'cinders it doesn't always indicate 
nilieiliiiiic.' pvpeiidiliirp.—1'hila- that vimeliody hai bacn he.ipinf; 

delphin Ilernrd, coals of Dre on his head. 

 ESTABLISHED 1>J75.  

S. M. Schultz. 
Wholesale ami retail Grocer and 

Furniture Dealer. Cash paid fur 
Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar- 
rels, Turkeys, BKi e,('' Hed- 
stewls, Mattressph, Oak Hints, lia- 
liy Carriages, Go-Carts, Parlor 
suits, Tallies, Lounge*, ttafce, P. 
Larrillard and Gail & Ax Hnuft.Ked 
Meat Toliacco, Key West Cheroots, 
American IJcauty Ciiiircltes, Can- 
ned Cherries, Peaches, Apples, 
Pine Apples, Hyrop, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 
Lve, Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
den Heeds, Oranges, Apples, Nut", 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes, Currents, Kaisios, Glass 
ami < 'Inn,1 Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Warp, Cakes and Crackers, Maca 
ml, Unas*. Hest Batter, Stand- 
ard Mewiug M Bob I nes, and un- 
meroos other gissls. ()nality and 
Quantity. Cheap for cash. Com 

to see ine. 

Phone■ 
gUttUliWl 

MOT10BTO CRKI)IT01«. 

Having duly <iuilifictl tjefure the Supe* 
rlur court Clerk of Pllt county s« A'lmin* 
istralor of the estale of Mrs. L T. Laos. 
dacessod, notice is 1 crcby given lo ill 
IH ISOM 111,1.-1 i,-l to ihe eatilc lornikc lin- 
miilinU' priyni, nl to the underslgnei). 
Ami all |icnions having cliinu ngainsl lai'l 
(Mite must |>rnent Inc mnie lo the un- 
ili-rsi.iTiii.l ivilliin twelve months I'roni tl» 
dsteofUstf notice, or the same will lie 
piesd in bsrof recovery. 

This 17thday of April isol. 
K. I. DAVIS, 

Ailniinistrator of Mrs. L. T. Lang. 

A1 111 IN1STK ATOBS NOTICE. 

TheCleik • f tlie Superior Court of Pitt 
(ounly having this <luy issued Ui the un- 
dersigned M tent of administration on tbe 
estate<f W A. Sinilh ducaucd, notico 
is hereby eiven to all }>crsons holding 
claims aJEHinst sard estate to present tbeiu 
to me for pnviiiciiton or before the 14tb 
day of AprilIMS, or this notice will be 
plead in bar of I heir recovery. All persons 
Indebted 10 said  estate   *M  requested to 
unite immediati | nv I tome. 

....  ilirltth day of April 1W1. 
JKSSK CA.SNd.S'.l'iihlle Adm'r 

A     inistsrlaf >he estate of \V. A. Smith. 

GREENVILLE   N. C. 

(■4 o ^ 

Cotton Bagging and   lies always 

—on has i— 
Fresh goods kept constantly en 

hand.    Country produce bougt and 
sold.  A I rial will convince yon. 

D. W. HARPEE. 

W, R, WHICHARD & BRO., 
—DEALEBBIK— 

Qonoral 
JffoTGhandiso 

Whictiard, N. C. 
The Stock complete in every de 

par1 meut and prices ss low sa the 
lowest. Highest market prices 
paid for country prodnee. 

XOTICE TO CBEDITOB8. 

Li'tli-rs of administration upon tbe estate 
of Itclding Hudson, di- -etse,!, havmg, this 
day beta issued to me by the Clerk of tbe 
Superior Court of Pitt County. Notice is 
hereby grfSB to all peraom hololng claims 
agabut ssld cttststo present them to me 
for |Miymeiit on or before the 30tb day of 
March 1002,or tall noticewill be plead in 
haroftheir recovery. All persons indebted 
to addortste are renuested to make imm- 
diate payment tonic. 

This the S7lh dsr of Marcli  1001, 
J.A. HUDSON, Admr.. 

ofKedillng riudaon. 

NOTICK TOCUEDITOB3. 

Letters <»l i,lininistrati,iii having th 1 
il.iy been issued to me by the Clsrk of ths 
Superior Court of I'itt county upon the es- 
tate nf \\\ H. It.,- !, :i deccase.1, coticc is 
Ih-reliy given loall persons boldiug claims 
against saiil estate to present Diem to me 
for payment on or before Ihe ,11b day of 
Apiil'ltiOj, or this notice will be plead in 
bar ■'flhefr recovery- Persons indebted to 
said i-rlale are notified to make Imnieiliate 
pavmentto me 

This Ihe 1st day of April 1U0I. 
JKSHK CANNON, 

Public Aihiiiiiistr.il,,r,administering tbei*- 
tate of the late \V. II. llsaden, ilcceiscd. 

NOTICE IX) (^REDITORS. 

Lettati of administration, with tie will 
annexed, uivingthisrlay been issued to me 
by the Clerk of the Superior Court of Pitt 
county. ti|Kin the estate of I.. K. Laughing- 
bnsas WDSMed, notice Is bereliy given lo 
ill pi i 'ins holding elmua agiiml said es- 

tate to present them tome   fur   piynifiil 
< r lielore Ihe ■_■". i li day of March IMt,0f 
bis notht will be plead iu bar of their re- 
covery.   All person! Indebted lo said es- 
tale are notiAed to mike immediate nay- 
iii'-i'l tonic. 

This 'heMUtdsyi 'Ma:,'., 190L 
\0. l.Ai.ulIlNiHlol SI, Admr. 

wauihvwiil annexpil of L. E, Liu^uing- 
uonse, ileceoed. 

j. L m, 
 DEALER   IN  

— H|P**" 
—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

ED 
Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

GOME TO SEE ME. 

J. B. OOBBT. 

.1 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 
Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ions. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

The Commoner 
IHBUED WKKKLY. 

WILLIAM J. BBYAN, 
Editor & Publisher, 

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA. 

TEBM8—Payable io Advance. 
One Year 11, Six Mouths «0c, 
Three Mouths36c, Sing. Copy 6c. 

No traveling canvassers are em- 
ployed. Subscriptions taken at 
Til F. REFLECTOR office. The Semi- 
Weekly RBFLKOTOB and 'Ihe 
Commoner'' will be sent together 
one year for $1.76' or THE DAILY 

REFLECTOR and "The Commoner" 
one year for 13.60 payable in ad- 
vance. 

PATENT 
tar.nl or laafioee; also get 
-■•■«. COTVShJSIor MS*! 

mods!. stHca.orpbolo. 
■ •aa'- ■ 

—G. A.SNOW A CO. 
Patent law,, r. WASHlMQTON.D.C. 
VM.WMW.WWWw»m%>.W»tW> 

Jfews 

~^- 
Wcelj 

—FOR— 

III 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
D. J. WHIGffftSD.BDITOR ftI}D 0WQBf{ TRUTH IIJ FRBPEOTE TO PICTIOIi TBI?ni2. $1.00 PER. YEftH IT] ftDVftl^E. 

Twice a M 
TucsrJqyel^ 

-AT— 
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We have alfine line of white giMMlx, mail ras cloths, 

wash silk**, lawn, organdieH, silk psPMaob, funs, 

Indies uuil childrens sailors, shailes ami jwtteniH 

to suit you, ami prices that are veiy attractive. 

Yours tojilease, 

W. T. LEE & CO- 
Three Times The Value 

OP ANY OTHER. 

ONE THBRD  EASIER. 

ONE THIRD FASTER. 

Agents wanted in all nnocenpied 
territory. 

WHEELER A WILSOF, 

llanufacttiriug Company, 

Atlanta, Ga. 

For sale by 

S. T WHITE, 
Greenville, N. C. 

BETHEL ITEMS 

ROBERTS' 

None genuine unless 
Red Cross is on label 
Don't take a Substitute 

WE CHALLENGE THE WORLD 
TO PRODUCE THE EQUAL OF. 

ROBERTS' CHILLTONIC FOR CHILLS,FEVERS, 
Night Sweats and Grippe, and 

all forms of Malaria. 

DON'T WAIT TO DIE I 

SPEND 26 CENTS AND BE CURED I 
WOOOERFUL CURES DIKE ROBERTS' TONIC FAMOUS I 
TRY IT.« NO CURE NO PAY. » 25c. PER BOTLLE. 

DELIGHTFUL TO TAKE. 

BETHEL, N. C., May 11 1001. 

M. O. Blount and Harry Free- 
man spent Thursday nipbt io 
Wasbinirton. 

N. 1'.. Dawson passed throni'li 
Thursday evening. 

Miss Erne and Mattie Grimes 
spent Wednesday in Tarboro. 

Miss Eunice Cox, of Goldsboro, 
is visiting Rev. J. W. Rose, of 
this place. 

N. 11. Dawson, of Conetoe, is in 
town today. 

Miss Maggie Peal, of this place, 
spent Friday night in Robcrsoo- 
ville. 

J. R. Bunting made a flying trip 
over to Conetoe today. 

E. L. Mayo, of Conetoe, spent 
Friday in town. 

B. W. Moseley is still buying 
cotton. 

We are looking forward for a 
grand commencement iu June. 
Prof. Z. D. McWhorter's school 
will give the entertainraeut. 

The town was full of drummers 
Friday. 

Bethel was visited by a severe 
hail storm Thursday eveniug do- 
ing right much damage in some 

portions of the neighborhood. 
The Bethel Gin Co. has begnn 

building their houses for the   gin. 
O. II. II,IH kin" speut Thursday 

night in Scotlaud Neck ou business. 

TO  THE PEOPLE, OCR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS OF 

PITT AND ADJOINING COUNTIES. 

To visit our store. 

The backward season has been worrying tho white 
giiods manufacturers. We said tojone, cut the price 
anil we will take the goods. We knew warm weather 
would come. Now white goods play a prominent 
part in this store. 

A Great Sale of Parasols.. 
Examine our stock of colored umbrellas and iind out 
our prices and yon will eeek no further. Men & boys 

J 
33 1-3 per cent, less than last year. Come and bring 
your lioy while you can get the kind und sizes at 2fi 
and 50c.    A few ladies fine dongola slippers left at 00c 

Boys Clothing 
cut half in two.    Get our prices and   be  convinced. 

Agents for Standard Patterns.    A complete line in stock. 

RICKS & WILKINSON. 

It is the itile for boys on the 
farm to have something all their 

own. It may be four or live dol- 

lars, a colt, a few sheep or some 
ho^s, but whatever it may lie, it is 

theirs, they attend to it, sell it and 
buy others. The lioys on the farm 

do business for themselves and are 
tangbt early in life to rely on 

themselves. The Toledo Blade 

thinks it probable that this one 
tact has much to do in awakening 

an ambition to go out into the 
worldfand widen the sphere of 

their enterprise. Not only have 

they self-confidence, but they have 
the sagacity, earned by experience, 
which makes - them successful in 
the business and professional 
world. 

Equipped with this experience, 

not accustomed to watching the 
clock when something ig to bedone, 

caring nothing fur an eight-hour 

day, theyouug men from the farms 
SO to the cities and, carrying with 
them their habits of economy and 

close application, t'.ey wiu. That 
they do succeed is evidenced in the 

development of every city and 
town in the country, for a large 

per cent of the successful men of 
affairs were raised on the farm. 

Wc  are still  in the forefront »f the race after your patronag 
We offer yon the best selected line ofi 

General Merchandise 
to be found in any store iu Pitt County. Well lionght choice 
selections, the creations of the best manufacturers of America 
aud Europe. Seasonable all the year round, Spring, Summer 
aud Winter. We are al work for yours and our mutual ad 
vantage. It is our pleasure to show you what you want and to 
sell you if we cau. We offer you the very best service, polite 
attention, and the most lilieral terms consistent with a well 
established business built up strict ly on its own merits. 

Wheu you come to market you will not do yourself justice 
if you do not see our immense stock before buying elsewhere. 
Remember ns and the following lines of general merchandise. 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
Hatsand Caps, Silks and Satius, Dress Trim in ings Ladies' 
Jacket-- and Capes, Carpets, Matting! aud Oil Cloths. 

Shoes. 
Men's, Women's and  Children's Shoes. 'jSiuliIlery and 
Harness, Horse Blankets and Dusters. 

Tried Friends Best. 
For thirty years Tutt's Pills have 
roven a blessing to the invalid. 

. '.re truly the sick man's friend. 

A Known Fact 
For bilious headache, dyspepsia 
sourstomach,malaria,constipa- 
tion and all kindred diseases. 
TUTT'S Liver PILLS 

AN ABSOLUTE CURE. 

Groceries. 
Flour, Meat, Sugar   Coffee,  Molasses,i,Lard, Sead ts, 

Hardware, 
Plows, Castings and Plow Fixtures, Nails and Rope. 

Furniture. 
Headquarters for Furniture and 6VviythiDg in that line. 

We buy strictly for Cash, but sell for Either Cash or on Approved 

Credit    Our motto is Honesty, Merit and Square Dealing. 
Your Friends, 

Just Received. 
A large line of Baby Caps, 
Belts, Valencene Laces and 
Embroideries. Ladies Col- 
lars   and   Cuffs   all   Sizes* 

I HAVI-: THE LARGEST AND HANDSOMEST LINE OF 

Xil&iHNg&Y 
EVER BROUGHT TO GREENVILLE. 

Mrs. M. T. dwelt is iu oharge of my millinery department and if 
the hnl voil i!.;..'is not on hand one will be trimmed  to suit  your 
tastes while you wait. 

Ornaments, Flowers, Ribbons, and everything Hais, Silks, Braids 
u the iniiliners line. 

WASHINfiTON LETTER. 

Prom  Ou* Kiamlaf   Cone*!* 

WASHINGTON. D, t. May 13. 

J..P- »Ur &v CO 

AiixriD 

Robbed   the Presidential Party. 

Los Angles, Cal., May 10.—Dur- 

iug tho visit of the Presidential 
party to the soldiers' home excite- 
ment was caused by the discovery 
that Secretary Wilson and Charles 

A. Moore had lost their pocket- 
books. Mr. Moore a minute after 

discovering his loss saw amnn pick- 
ing the pocket of other men iu the 

crowd. A detective arrested the 
pickpocket and on his persou were 

found the purses of Mesirs. Wilson 

and Moore, besides several other 
pocketbooks well tilled. It is be- 
lieved the tliii'i has followed the 
Presidential party all the way from 
Washington. 

Ranges! 
If you want stoves or ranges oonstruoted upon 

Hcienlitic principles, which arc economical, durable, 

and convenient, us well as beautiful and artistic, look 

for the 

"Garland" 
trade mark, which is shown upon every genuin,, 

"Garland" Stove or Bangs, and do not be deceived 

by worthless imitations and substitutes. "Garlands" 

lead all others in yearly sales und popularity. 

I tbc American people,   while the 
trusts rifle their   pockets."     He 

I expressed   the opinion   that   the 

tariff WHS responsible  fur  mm-h 

corruption iu poutics and that   it 
was not chance that had landed so 

many   millionaires    in   Congress. 
He closed by saying that of the 
*i,279,000,000 stook and bonds of 
the United siat,. steel  coporatlon 

i Hie Morgan Steel Trnsl I, about 
8700,000,000   was     Wilier,     and 
that    il     was.     in    his   opinion, 
largely due tu the protective tariff. 

Mr. Schwab, President of the Steel 
Trust, also appeared before the lu- 
iliisttiii Commission,     He made 

nis trust out to be a great blessing 

threw it few bricks at (belabor <>r- 

gaaizations, and made  a slightly 
veiled threat to reduce wages il the 

tariff was taken off steel products. 
Kx-Representative McAlcer,   of 

Pennsylvania, who is in Washing' 
ton on busiuess, said apropos ol the 
recent   Wall    street   Hurry:    "A 
good  many  yeais  ago,  when  the 

erase fur bujiogcil lands was on, 

I invested $3,300 to get   iu,   as   I 
supposed, on the ground floor,   I 
found later teat 1 hud lieen badly 
Cooled, and out of my  invest meut, 

I think l   saved eventually  only 
llboul *100.    Bnl    I   was entirely 

aliened with  my experience.    It 
aught me to keep out of  specula- 

tion.   No wan has any business in 
(hestock   market;   as the recent 
crash has demonstrated, unle    c 

is thoroughly familiar with the 
market, aud not then unless helms 
abundant means, so that  he can 

lose all be ventures without feeling 
the loss," 

There are breakers ahead of the 
Hanna boom for the Republican 

Presidential nomination, and lliey 
are republican breakers, too With 
three yeais ol pie distribution 
ahead, the average republican of 

prominence, doesn't care to iisk 
bis share by offending the chief 
distributer ill this lime. That is 

why the boom has not been pnbli 

ly jumped on by more republicans. 
Privately  promineul r publicani 
do not hesitate b> say   thai     Mark 
Hanna has no better chances to 

become Emperor of China, than he 
has to become President of the 
United States. They say the talk 

of Hanna'S popularity with repub- 
licans throughout the country, is 
precisely like that of his popular- 

ity with republican Senators—con- 
lined to thoK who wish to use 
liiMina to pull the leg of the admin- 
istration for favors. 

Assistant Secretary of Slate Hill 
tead the riot act to Minister Con- 

ger, as soon its that chattering di- 

plomat reached Washington, and 
Conger got on his dignity: also his 

car. Ii is understood lhal be told 
Mr. Hill ihai be would not resign, 
itnd Ih;it unless he was nominated 

for Governor of Iowa, by the ie- 
publicans, the administration 
would have to recall hiiii, if it did 

not wish him to return to China at 
ihe expiration of his present leave 
of absence. That il doesn't wish 
him to return II certain. 

Mr. Edward Atkinson, of Bos- 
Ion, and Mr. Myron 11. Hull, Sec- 

retary of tbe Tariff Reform Club, 
of New York talked tariff reform 
before ihe Industrial Commission 

iu a very convincing way. Ml. 
Atkinson started < ff by saying that 
not more than five percent of Un- 
people were benelilted bv a pro- 

tective tariff, while the other nin 
ety-flve percent ban to pay the 

bills, lie said he believed Un- 
tune had come for a complete re- 
vision oi the tariff systems thai 

wc ought to nave free raw matci 
ial of all kinds, and especially free 
wool und free chemicals: lhal there 

was nothing jusl In protecting the 
motion persona engaged In sheep 

raising at the expense ol all the 
other people; that the experience 

of   I lie   Spanish   war   had    shown 
that we could collect all ibe revuuc 

needed from a doxeu artioleai that 

a tariff policy on lice   trade lines gun back after patting in a  shell, 

would Increase rather than   lowerlthe gun fired, Ihe full load of No. 

Aicitltntlul Shooting, 

Mrs. .1. II. Haddock, a young 

woman in vears of age, wasterrl- 
blj shot Iu the right breast Sun- 
day morning about !• o'clock al her 

home near Coahoma, about four 
miles from Ivinstou, being acciden- 
tally done b, Mr. E. F. Smilb. 

Mr. Sinilh is an uncle of .ur. 
Haddock, and lives J nil opposite 
his home. A dog ut the Haddock 

home »iis suspected of hydropho- 
bia, und Mr. Smith WBS sent to 

shoot It, lie brought a single bar- 
rel breech loaning gun a..d shot 
the dog,   which    was   under   the 

bones e   lime.     Dialling to 
make his death sure, he look a 

shell to reload. Mrs. Haddock 

was Mauding in tbe door, almut :;o 
feel away from Mr, Smith, As 

Mr. Smith attempted to snap ihe 

Sold Exclusively by 

BAKER & HART. 
No.3,  Pheonix BltMMag GREENVILLE, N. C. 

wages because it would widen Ihe 
American markets, and that the 

present commercial succcsn of the 
United siaies hud been attained 
in spile of the protective tariff, 
and not because ill ii. and was due 

to our enormous natural resources 
itnd Ihe inventive genius of out- 

people. Mr Holt began by say- 

ing:    "The Ianll'lies the hands of 

8 shot entering rldowayi the right 
IUIM I of Mrs. II iddo.k. 

I bo cause of the shell firing was 
Unit the plunger was too long and 

scratched I ho rap of the shell as tbe 
gnu was snapped buck into   place. 
— Kiustou I'm' I'H-S. 

The theatrical manager likes 
get a ran fol his money. 

to 
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